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Did Tou catch Arthur God> 
. fray'i itorr about tha babj •a^ 
diaa who was twimmiag along 
ia tha oca«p basida his motharT 
A submarina cniiiad bf and tha 
babr sardim tramblad ia laar of 
tha monsttr. Said tha mothar 
tardina 'Don't ba afraid, darling, 
it's just a big can of paopla." 

Do rou gat a TV piciuza^on 
Chasaal 27 Wa don't but th* 
sound b loraly. WM itata of af- 
fairs ought to glTO local TV 
mochaaics a suddOn bunt of 
businaas. 

Can Jtn fanagiaa gsttiaa shwk 
in tha snow lo Daath Vallorf 

Coming back from Californiil 
last Sunday wa daddad to croti 
Daath Vallsy TU Storq^P* Walls 
and tha B«dt7 road. 

On tha Panaminf ranga. Jost ba- 
fora dropping orar into Daath 
Vallar. wa ran into tha dog- 
go^dast snowstorm. Climbing tha 
grada you could Just foal tha car 
slipping and slowly coming to a 
hall I backad down for anothac 
try. No luck. Wona yot no chains. 
And ^01 two mUaa to A» sum- 
Bit. 

Mantally I bagaa to figura bow 
long it'ad tako to go around by 
Bantow and Bakar. Practically 
aaoUiar day's driva. But it foam- 
ad tha only answar. 

A mOa of cauiioos backing 
bcooght OS to a turn-around. Aa 
wa startad down toward Pana- 
mint Vallay again I notioad a 
road gradar parkad in a wash, 
forlora and abaadonad. All it 
aaadad was • ettw. 

Snddanly a big yallow trudc 
loomad oat of tha snowflaksa. 
Tha highway crow? Sara anoogh. 
Thay stqppad to talk. 

Tap, wa'ra goin' to plow oat 
tha pass," a rtdca callad down 
from tha cab. Toall hira to 
wait thoagh. whila wa bolt on 
anawblada." 

Bo wa sat mag in tha ear wifli 
tha haalar going whOa tha >lada 
was diangad. Tha buga tnow- 
flakas cama so fast tha wind- 
shiald wipor couldn't kaap up. 
And by that tima it waa dark. 

An hour aftar tha gradar 
alailad wa wara having diiwiar 
at Pag Putnam's Storopipa Wdk 
Holal on tha floor of Daatt Val- 

Tha snow laamod Uka a 
draam," Pag tokl us. 1f s hard to 
baUora whan you raalisa in a 
taw months itll ba Itt dagraaa 
in tha shada ap than and no 

If you hsTon't baap ap to 
Piarca Fany raeantly at what 
osad to ba tha haad of Laka 
Maad. yoa-ra bi foa a shock. 

Tha piaoa is dry. paaML Madi 

:^^ 

flats axtand as far as you can aaa 
toward tha Grand Waah CUffi. In 
daav q^ots bora and tton, 
efamipa of cat-tails and tmirlsk 
hava sprung up. 

Wa drora oat to M«ea Parry a 
faw days ago for a load of fira- 
placa wood. Tha Uds thooght 
ifd ba fun to Uka oat aooas tha 
pOlars of dry siU to flia rirar 
bank. But aftar a half mila of 
playing hopoootdi and aiakiag ia 
tha mud wlian wa misiad, wa 
gava it up as a poor projaet Gat- 
ting to tha C<dflndo and ba^ 
would ba a fttU day's work. 

So wa loadad tha Powor 
Wagon with driftwood and ata 
loach by a roaring fira. Eroa 
watar-law Piarca Farry la a 
friaadly plaoa to eaa^. 

OB tha way hoow, loeUag 
back, tha son borst throogh a 
hoU la tha doods and sat tha 
Graad Waah CUfb afba aa Fd 
aarar saaa tham bafeia. If y^ 
happan to catch that seana in Cha 
right Ught ITi ooa yeoH ntfst 
lorgas. 

Joat a aela to raadad yon ftat 
tha PHOTO CEMTEB b epan 
arory aranlng aneapt Soaday 
from aavan 'tU nina. 

If yoa want i» aaa waft af 
yoor sUdaa or movlaa or play 
around with a projacter, thafa 
tha tima to do it Toa'ra waiceaaa 
to aaa oar projartion saook 

STORK 
VISITS • • • 

The Stork proved something Of 
a record breaker at Rose de Lima 
Hospital on Monday by deliver- 
jrig six babies in ttHft day, toee 
boys and three girls. Twins sons 
were delivered to Mr. and Mrs. 
Angelo Manze on January 13, 
bringing the total for the week 
of January 10 to 16 to eight. Just 
two more than were recorded on 
Monday. During the week, two 
boys were delivered in Boulder 
City. 

Girls are still in the lead with 
a score of nine to seven in the 
two cities. 

ROSE DE LIMA HOSPITAL 
Monday January 10, a baby 

girl to Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Loughlin, 556 Burton, Henderson, 

Tuesday, January 11, a baby 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. William B^ 
Pittman. 

Wednesday, January 12, a baby 
girl to Mr. and Mn. &ant 
Frehner. 3337 South Fifth Sftreet, 
Las Vegas. 

Wednesday, January 12, a baby 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. Mercant O'- 
Neal, 222 Nebraska, Henderson. 

Thursday, January 13, twin 
boys to Mr. and Mrs. Angelo 
Manze, 1102 South Tlurd Street, 
Las Vegas. 

Friday, January 14, a baby girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tippetts, 
55-C, Victory Village. 

Saturday, January 15, a baby 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. Roger Foley, 
1633 Chapman Drive, Las Vegas. 

Monday, January 17, a baby 
boy to Mr. and ISis. DarroU 
Peterson, Nortii Las Vegas. 

Monday, January 17, a baby 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. Dairell 
Southworth, 526 Avenue C, 
Boulder City. 

Monday, January 17, a b^y 
girl to Mr. and Jtis. Manuel 
Maestas, 93-D, Victory Village.   | 

Monday, January 17, a baby 
boy to Mr. and Mrs. Kenenth 
Barrick 217 North 20, Las Vegas. 

Monday, January 17, a baby 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. Milton Linn, 
304 Stanley, North Las Vegas. 

Monday, January 17, a baby 
boy to Mr. and Mrs. Ridiard Bal- 
mer, 112 Basic Road Henderson. 

BOULDER CITY HOSPITAL 
Wednesday, January 12, a baby 

boy, named William Robert, to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Lutze, Mab- 
ton, Washington. 

Thursday January 13, a baby 
boy, named Dennis Ray, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray McBride, Boulder 
City. 

'Auxiliary Inducts 
Member, Plans 
Novel Campaign 

Hiyllis Weller received ttie ob- 
ligation as a new member of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxil- 
iary at the meeting of January 5 
in the VFW clubrooms in Victory 
Village. 

President Dolores Hullum an- 
nounced the success of Uie Christ- 
mas party sponsored by the group 
and it^was decided tiiat a travel- 
ing basket will be circulated 
among the members as a money 
making project 

Present were Dolores Hullum, 
Thehna Henderson Inez Hall, 
Phyllis Zander, Lulu Erickson, 
Eula McCullough, Lou Chandler, 
June Pherigo, Phyllis Weller, 
Ethel Pfeiffer Edith ^rauge, 
Cherrie Dauenhaver, Pfearl Fro- 
man, Mary Stephens, Marian Cal- 
lanan, June Miller, and Bette 
Holt. 

your bewiy begins wHh aJlNi^^#/BUST! 

This 

Ourint tht Nrt PIVB VKARS thli uty, 
•nnomical mtUMri •! NATURAL brMtt 
dcvtiMirant hu tnakM Iheuundi of 
wwnwi «• aturn « full, firm and (Hh- 
lenibta fMnlnliM kuttlln*. 

NOT A CRiAM OR OINTRIINT 
EASY TO Ml — AMAZINO RISULTS 
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Big Sale 
at 

Acme Swap Shop 
Electric Stove  ] 
Gibson Refrigerator 
Bendix Automatic 
Corner Cabinet 
Baby Buggy 

$30.00 
~S60.00 
$100.00 
$18.00 
$20.00 

Misc. living room furniture. 
Small tables, various size* 

$3.00to$5.00 
Come in and see the good buys we have for you. 

PHONE FR. 4-4143 TODAY. 

Acme Swap Shop 
Across From Victory Theatre in Henderson 

RON 
You Can Own 

A NEW 

195S PLYMOUTH 
F«r Oily $664 Dowi 

And only $60.33 Per Month 
NOT a business coupe but a 

4 DOOR SEDAN 
CompUto with Hoalor. two-lono paint 

eompUiolf undoreoatod 

...•:-i-' See It Now 

DESERT MOTORS 
1205 South 5th Ph. 31661 

'Tour Plrmoulh Hoadquaxtan for Lu Vsgis' 

PMOTQi 

4U 

Ciir. 

"Owww! Be careftd of my toer 
rir * » j j_ 

Too hot, too cold... makMhifts always lead to discomfort 
and inconvMiience. Today's livin( calls for loads of hot water. 
GAS providao iti An automatic 0A8 wator boalMr has a quick 
recovery rate—gWes all you need from a pracficaf mm tank. 
You savo money wbon you buy—WIMB you use IL And Rst 

A safe, depondablo, mo(4rae aarv- 
_• 1^. l^m^ /JB\        ice. See US for correct lisel 

automatic water heaters give 
hot water 3 tills faster 

~r ^a j'^ij j j 

OALlrOBWiA-PAPlriO 
IITIUTYWSERVICE 

Income Tax 
Service 

9 Years in Henderaon 
Evenings fifter 6:30 

Sundays after 10 a.m. 

Harry E. Parsons 
FR 4-7354 30 Wyomiag 

AToid Rush al Doadlina 

Nevada Pirahishg Service Inc. 
AnnouncM 

The Opening of Their 
New Store 

•t _._.• 

521 Ave. C Boulder Gty, N«v. 

Hours: Mon., Tues., Thur^ FrL, 2 to 8 p.m. 
Wed., Sat, 9 «.ni. to S p.m. 

Pbone 608 

-TT»eNation'sFasta»tGrowin,Cit^;n>k.P^te,tGrowWSut»-. 

WARSURPLUS 
AictJon Buys - Bankrapts - Close Oils 

YOU Say You Want More for Your Money 

—Tell You What We're Oonna DoL— 

Mirror white enamel medicine cabinets $3.98 
200 double edge razor blades   •   .   .   a 

(surgical steel) 1.25 
Men's covert cloth work pants . . . 3.25 
Colorful flannel shirts . a . . . a 2.45 
ioy's quilted lined Jackets -- $lze 3 to 8     3.75 
Boy's flannel shirts 1.95 
Marine Alpaca lined parkas   .   . 
Wool boot socks   ...... 
Horsehlde work gloves   .   ... 
Army wool sweaters   .... 
Blankets   .   .   ...   .   .   . 

Just a Few of the Many Bargains Youll Find at 

Kelly-Green War Surplus 
Boulder Highway    -    Open every day 9 to 9 Henderson 

SMASHEO! 
All previous SALE5iUX:0RDS have been smashed 

AT CA$HMAN'$ 
102 new and used cars sold Auing the first 15 daya of IfSf. 

WHY? 
Because Cashman'a cars are recondBtioned and 

GUARANTEED! 
And sold at the lowest prices in town. 

BUICK$ 
1953 BUICK ROADMASTER 72R FOUR-DOOR 41t80JW 
Radio, heato*r¥*>#ar staoring, power brakes. EZ ET« glm. white sidovaU iirM. 
Beach white in color. Loeal on* owiwr ear with 13.000 atila*. Uc B40a 
IIS3 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR ......;..,...,...    WI84» 
BsMon Groy in color. Radio, heater, driiiflow. E-Z Ey* {^an, whit* lidowall tiroa. 
Sharp car. Lie. BB-680. 

18S3 BUICK SUPER 4.DOOH.  IfMJO 
Radio, haator, power steoring. dynaflow. whit* sidtwmlls, E-Z Eya ^aaa. Tw»>teiM 
grtr with dark blue top. Loeal car—one ownor. Lie. BB0-ft4. 
1952 BUICK SPECIAL RIVIERA COUPE   IIIOJO 
Greon with groy top. Radio, hoaier. and that mileage-gtttM ooBTtaltoaal ttaas- 
missiM. Almost now white ddowaU tires. Lie. BB-12S. 
1950 BUICK ROADMASTER 72R FOUR-DOOR ..'.    tlSM 
Red with black top. Radio, beator, dyMflow. white aidowall tlrei. This b a real 
good car. Lie. BA9-487.' 

1950 BUICK SUPER SEDANETTE ..«;^i;*s=;K5r...=.-=:::.v.:.«    775.00 
Nice dean, OM owner car. Hoator and good tires. Now Ught gny psIiU and ftat cpTors. Lie. B2-905. 

OLD$MOBtLE$ 
1954 OLDSMOBILE SUPER Ot DELUXE HOLIDAY C0T7PE  JOUOlOO 
Copper with cream top. Radio, haator, power ataoriag. powar bnltM..ti|itad tflaw. 
power 4-war loal, while sidewall ttras. A on*-ownar loeal eu with IIMO flidlac. 
Has ereryihing but lir-conditioniBg. Road to go. Lie. BBt-IOl. 
1053 OLDSMOBILE fUPER 81 CONVERnBLE COUPE  «.  aUCJM 
Tan wUh blue top and leather. A one-owner local ear wfUi lew mfleag*. Radio, 
heatar, hydranatie, power steering, power brakes, tinted glaaa. Lie. B0410. 
1953 OLDSMOBILE SUPEP M FOUR-DOOR IIMMW 
Blsck with white top. Radio, heater, hydramatie. spo^Ught whUa' sidvwaU Uraa. 
DriTo it and youll buy it. Ue. ODS-IOO. 

1953 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 00 COBVERTIBLE COUPE  IIMJKI 
Light green in color. Radio, heatar, hydramatie, white sidawall tfraa. A uaauwim 
car—another new car trad* and r*ady to ga Lk. WA-li. 
1950 OLDSMOBILE DELUXE 19 FOUR-DOOR  »    |t|.00 
Radio, heater, hydramatie. This is an extra elaaa ear and ruaa ult* a IM. Ot**n 
in color with nice aeat corors. Lie. 2434)11 

CADILLACS 
1053 CADILLAC 02 COUPE   JltU.00 
Two-ton* blue. Radio, heater. Bulroni« *y*. while aidiwJIll tbaa. iiim 
This ear is uadfrpriead. Ut BB3.M9. ^^ ^^ ^^ 
ItOl CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 00 SPECIAL 4.D00R    ..... MMJO 
^J^^i^.^^^ ^'^''^   Ughtgraan.   Radio, h^aiiri^iMrtle. K^cSSSc'S'xjyR^sSbsr' ^'^•-^^^^^^^ ^^^ 
Two-tone blue In color with radio. h*«tor, hydiiiii^A'li^"iiii^"aS lK sold it Mw. Lie BA2-804. »T«»ii«ic A wcai MM uwasi mt. we 
1049 CADILLAC 12 FOUR-DOOR SEDAM . MAOO 

James Cos/unon Co. 
Ill North Main Sh^^ •     -- Phooa 7410 UaVnu 

ida'i Industrial Center 

Drld^ Largest Titanium Plant NEWS Cbesikil ilid M«taUvrgkf I Huh 
Of Tha Great Southwest... 

SarTing Greatar Henderson. NeTada's Third LarcfM* riHr   T .     ...      IT- i^aLargeataty-Townsire. Victory VUlaga. Carrei Park. Pittman. Mu>g«>*M Park. WUtMy. 

HEHDERSOM HOME HEWS 

M.  M. Zcwrff,   raMltlMr 
D»l«r»« Zfiwff,  llMtnns 
DM   AiAlMMti.   rjMm. 
HaUmttlM rsu by canlOT «er i 
MaU MtarrirtlM, wMt •> llM m*i*ntm^ 

Kntt HM wf f-tr, ftM It ttn BMOM. 

mmm,mm^9frmr. r»r lit iWWMK'fim' 
ea<cn4 M tttmtitUt— nalttr JM* t», 

ItSl.  tU  Ik*   PMt   OffW   *i   Uimimn, 
Kr*a4a, tmttr Uw art of Mamh I, l«». 
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outh Centeijeveiopment 
orth $160,00(1 Report Says 

FIVE CENTS 

first annual roport of the 
derson Recreation  Board  to 

[city CouncU shows an osti- 
•alu* for land, swinuning 

and progres to data on the 
Center building to b* in 
of S100J)00.00 

^nds listed in the report show 
of 130,709.45 in cash. Of 

I amount 19,153.50 was raised 
h« Pollc* Banarolant show. 

tr sources were: payroll da- 
ttoQ plans, 37,905.95: Organ!- 
^ni, 33,754.69: and merchants, 
aesses,   and  personal   dona- 

39J34.32. 
standing pledges are, bal- 
on regularly paid persoanl 

$1,345.87:   balance   on 
DU  deduction  plans.   Plant, 
oL and City. $7,002.75: bal- 

on partially paid personal 
tes, 3709.00: balance on par- 

pledges with no payment 
in last nine months or no 

iie;it   made,   33.501.37.   The 
of unpaid pledges amounts 

13.218.99. 
bursemants   for    materials 
necessary   labor   to   date 

to 323,169.41, leaving a 
I balance of $7,539.04. Indud- 

the expenses are plumbing 
nent. electrical equipment, 

ate,   structural   steeL   steel 
windows, and casings, rod 

brick, salary of paid superinten- 
dot on job. and necessary labor to 
prepare job for Tolunteer senriees 
of skilled crafts. 

The Youth Center will consist 
of a large main room, 60 by 85 
feet: game roona 35 by 85 f**i; 
and rest rooms and storage 30 by 
28 feet. The main room will be 
equipped with a small stage, 
directors office, janitor room, and 
s^ack bar. Tha arts and nafts 
room will hold equipment for 
permanent games such P< ping- 
pong, pool tables, cheii, and 
others with rest rooms, coat 
closets, and storage for equip- 
ment. 

Plans made for the center by 
the recreation board were ap- 
proved by the Mayor, City Coun- 
cil, Administration Officer, and 
Building Inspector. Exterior and 
interior walls will be of rod 
brick. This type of construction 
was chosen because it requires 
nomaintenance sine* it will be 
unecessary to paint the widls at 
any time. 

The receralion board members 
feel thht this buUding will b* a 
credit to the City of Henderson 
as a municipal building as it con- 
forms to the standards of the new 
school-and other n«w buildings in 

the city. It wUl b* built to with- 
stand earthquake damage and 
will b* fire resistant. Both factors 
are felt to be especially im- 
portant because of if s use by tha 
children. 

In issuing the annual report, 
members of the Recreation Board 
stated that participation in this 
project has been a real source of 
satisfaction and again expressed 
their appreciation to each a^ 
every individual contributor of 
funds and labor. Individual 
names are not listed in the re- 
port, not only bacaus* th* list 
is long but also because many 
of the contributions have 1>e*n 
anonymous. 

Materials to construct the walls 
have been delivered to the site 
and the board affirmed its inten- 
tion lo to continue to work for 
funs to purchase other ne*d*d 
materials for the completion of 
the building. The continued sup- 
port and assistance of labor, was 
described as necessary to con- 
tinue this very worthwhile civic 
project 

Members of the City Reaeation 
Board are: Dottie McBoath, chafar- 
man; Mrs. E. C Wees*. William 
Love, Van Englestead. U. Robert 

Firenianjiisi^jlfoivfisijick Needles 
To Nip Home l^ljnx 

Lunt, secretary 
Darryl Pitts. 

treasurer, and 

False Alarm 
The biggest fire here in years, 

another wall heater blase and th* 
first fals* alarm in a long tima, 
kept the fire department busy in 
recent days. ' 

A blase which completely gut- 
ted the home of William Watson 
at 259 Nebraska called out both 
the City and Plant departments 
Sunday night at 11:41. 

When the department raachad 
the scene they found the dwell- 
ing enveloped in flames and Capt. 
W. D. Richards summoned the 
Plant department to aid and pre- 
vent a spread if the flames broke 
through th* roof. 

Richards reported to Safety Ad 
ministrator Wally Newcomb that 
the Plant department was "A 
gerat help in holding the flames 
in check and deserve the highest 
commendation for their co-opera- 
tion and assistance." 

Damage was appraiied ai $3000 
to the dwelling and 31,000 to tha 
contents. Cause of the bias* was 
undetermined, Newcomb said. 
The Watsons were not at hom* 
and had not b**n located yester- 
day. 

A wall heater blase cau8*d $25 

Basic's baskateers^inaUy punk- 
ed the new gym jinx Saturday 
night nicking Needtes 50 to 41 to 
go into a two-way tie with Bould- 
er Citv for the Tri - State loop 
lead. Bath now hold wins over 
Kingman and Needles with 
Blytho — already socked by the 
Eagles in the pre-Christmas tour- 
nament—as the only barrier to 
another title battle between the 
local schools. 

The Wolves get the first shot 
it the Paio Verdeans here next 
Friday night. Boulder playing 
them the following night 
after th* long trip to Panaca the 
night before. Incidentally. I.in' 
coin looks. lustier every week, 
having whipped White Pine 65 
53 last Saturday night 

The Wolves were on th* re- 
ceiving end of the Lynx p**vish 
neu Friday night up there. Jim 
Rice again having a big night 
against the Loboes wth 22 count- 
ers and Gayle Rees* lighting the 
scoreboard with 19. as Lincoln 
rolled to a S6-S2 victory. 

Coach Bob Lunfs fighting mad 
men led their former conqoarors 
by on* point at th* half than 
w*;it cold in th* third p*rlod. 
Rice and Rees* pourod '*m in and 
led the Lynx to a 47-43 bulg* as 

Proposed 
CityfJan 
Presented 

BYME FHSHtS 
SCHOOL BOARD 
CONSOUDATION 

Assembiymait W^Uiam ByilMM. 
of Henderson, will "strongly op- 
pose" any effort to consolidate all 
school districts into a singl* coun- 
ty unit u reconunended in the 
Peabody report. 

Byrne emphasised this fact in 
a letter to Elbert Edwards, super- 
intendent of schools in Boulder 
City, where the board racently 
passed a resolution opposing this 
plan. Superintendent Lyal Burk- 
holder of Henderson also has 
troiced strong opposition to such 
a move in Clark County. " 

Byrne stated his^jttitiid* hi a 
lette rto Edwards'from Carson 
City in which he said: 

"I do (ubscrib* to th* bdi*f 
that school policiss should be d*- 
termined as cloe* to hom* as pos- 
sible, and to this end, and until 
a more definite pattern of adwol 
district organisation is saggesfd 
than that contained in th* Report 
you have my assurance that I 
shall strongly oppose, in ao far 
•e Clark County is conearnad. 
th* merging of all school districts 
w^irihe County uad«r OM 
School District 

"At the mom*nt and bafor* 
having had an opportunity to giv* 
this matter the study I intend, I 
feel such  a  merger  might 

TA PROJECT TO PHOTOGRAPH 
lOOLCHIMmEN STARTS FEB. 7 

,Sbmmi^m>^^ 

fary 

le Mfliw Member 
tiafion ceremonies w*r* con- 

for Mrs. Agnaa Lytle, a 
I member, bythe Eagles Aux- 

last week's meeting in th* 
Village Auditorium, 

(short  busineu session was 
acted  by  president   Louis* 
ig. followed bya social hour 
members enjoying canasta 
'nochle. 
eat war* M*sdam*8i Louis* 

Bg, Cl*o Weese, Dean Kubic, 
Watts,   John   Heitbrink, 

anee Brecheisen, Robb Mar- 
Chuck   RuliHson. Maurice 
ag,  Leo  Kopels,  Valma 

ay, Agnaa Lytle, Ardan Mc- 
lian. Garaldine Lats, O. H. 

and W. A Bherrill. 

iry Hostetler 
le Once Again 

Hostetler. who for many 
has been in the Boulder 

|Hospital, wu releasad on 
Vf *nd is tenvalasdng at 
BO' 7 Arkansas. 

tnds are invited to drop in 
rtll be more than welcom* 
his r*e*nt trip to th* hos- 
Host*ttl*r said. 

A photographic pro]*et. to tak* 
pictures of individual students 
from kindergarten to eighth 
grade, will be sponsored by tha 
Elementary Scho61 Parent Teach- 
er Association according to an an- 
nouncement by Ways and Means 
Chairman Frank Plasha. 

• The program will begin the 
w**k starting February 7 when 
National School Studios, Incor- 
porated will send a photographer 
here to take pictures of students. 
Pictures will b* d*livered in 
three or four w**ks with each 
child receiving 12 small pictures, 
one studiopicture five by seven 
inches which will be hand tinted 
and mounted in a folder, and two 
hand colored enlargements. Th* 
price of these pictures to parenta 
wUl be $2.00. 

The Parent Teacher group will 
receive 30 percent of the proceeds 
from the project and plan to us* 
th* funds realised to purchase an 
audiometer to test the hearing of 
children and will assist the ele- 
mentary band in the purchase of 
new instruments to enable more 
children to participate in tha 
musical actiyitlM of the school 

Mothers to assist the photog- 
rapher will be appointed at a 
PTA board meeting on January 
27 and announcement of final 
plans will be at tha regular m**t- 

-TURN TO BACK PAGE 

Break Ground 
For New Motel 

Ground will be broken today 
for the first units in a modem 
motel in Pittman. Frank Price 
wU) >rect tha 30-unit hostelry 
near his home and supar-station. 

I 

.damage in th* home of R^ert ^. . .    ,.   ^   . 
Hamblin, 35 street Nswcomb d*- ^*^ ^^ mto the final quarter 
dared the old waU heaters ara '^""-'- ""*-" " "-^'"^ ""^ 
dangerous  if  not  well  el*aned 

Worry Zenvff• .. * 

Morry'Story 

Whitney Phones 
Being Installed 
By Vegas System 

Telephone iiutallations in Whit- 
ney, by Southern Nevada Tele- 
phone Company, are now almoat 
completed, according to Jerry 
Waller, general manager of the 
Telephone Company. 

The Whitney system will be a 
part of the Paradise Valley in-» 
stallations, but will have a local 
exchange temporarily, Weiler 
said. 

The Henderson Telephone 
Company met with the people of 
Whitney and the town board and 
were of the impression that Whit- 
ney would like to have service 
through the local company and 
the Henderson dial system. This 
was contested by the Southern 
Nevada Company, according to 
Hershel Trumbo, pi-esident of the 
local telephone company, who 
asked for a hearing before the 
Public Service Commission to 
iron out the difficulties. To date 
no hearing has been set. 

The people of Whitney, wi^ 
ing to be on a toll free bg^B with 

and urged families not to laava 
them running whan leaving their 
homaa. 

Th* first fals* alarm earn* in 
Friday cvenung with the report 
that the Lake Motors was "going 
up in ~ 

Chemical Societo 
To Hold Diner 

 fcj . .——  - 

Meeting Tonight 
The American Chemical Soci- 

ety will hold a meeting at Lake 
Mead Lodge tonight Dinner will 
start at 6:30 and a lectur* wiU 
follow at 8 pjn. 

Dr. Duncan. W. Cleaves will be 
the speaker. Dr. Cleaves received 
his BS. degree from Brown Uni- 
versity in 1940 and has since had 
a wide experience in the field of 
chemistry, including three years 
with the Chile Exploration Com- 
pany, a tour of duty with the 
Shell Development Company, and 
the Interytional Minerals and 
Chemical lorporation. 

He has/served on the faculty 
of the Universtiy of Oregon, and 
is presMitly in diarge <^ the 
chemistry program at the Nevada 
Southern University. Aside from 
his part time assistance to the 
University, his principal employ- 
ment is with Titanium Metals 
Corporation of America where he 
holds the position of Senior Re- 
search Elngineer. 

Officers of the organization in 
the local section are: L. J. Ed- 
wards. Chairman; A- L. Ander- 
son, Chairman-elect; R. V. Lund- 

Las  Vegas, applied  fo ^rvice • quist. Past Chairman; I^. Henry 

Coach Hutchinson's holsbots held 
the Loboes 1*T*1 to com* through 
with th* four point *dg*. 

For Basic, Ron tfichl and Ray 
Martin*! clidE*d th* countor for 
18 and 10. baing th* only two- 
digit scorers for the Wolves. 

Martines continued hitting the 
hoop from the deep angles agaiiut 
Ne*dl*s to load th* hom* guard 
victory Saturday night with 16 
of Basic's 50 points. Al Albracht- 
sen liad four fielders and apair 
of fr** throws for 10. Michl and 
Craft eadt contributed from the 
floor for eight and Doane Ross, 
who started, counted seven, five 
of them on free toeaes. 

The Loboea loped into a quick 
lead and were in front 13-0 at 
the quarter, only to start slipping 
—TURN TO BACK PAGE 

Dr. Simon Eisner and M. S. 
Malik, planning experts, present- 
ed their nearly completed survey '^'^ **'^* ^ purpose in snail 
of the master plan for Henderson' "«»*>" where there aaay b* ser- 
yesterday at a three-hour work,"*' «hdividual school diatriets 
••ssion   in   the   Victory   Village ''***'"' *•*• county, bat not la te 

larger counties where the school 
districts   may   embrac*   popola- 

auditorium. 
The   experts   explained   their ^ . .. . , 

findings and went over th* map, *»°" «' »"^ thousands. 
with the group, answering many 
questions by  the other city of- 
ficials. 

The Planning Board will study 
the presentafion and suggest 
some changes, it was reported, to 
meet existing conditions here 
peculiar to the area. 

Residents and property owners 
in various sections of the com- 
munity will be enabled to go over _     ^^    .      . .      _      „__jia j 
the   plan   uid   make   suggested '" ""f°'* •«*.l-'_«^-»<«'^^ 

Rev. Maxf ield to 
Speak at Pittman 

The Reverend True H. Max- 
field will speak in th* Kttmaa 
Chapel Wediiesday eveniBg at 
7:30. 

The public tt cordially fasvitad 

changss at hearing planned ip the 
future, before the final plan is 
adopted by the City CounciL it 
was announced. 

Representing tlu Planning 
Board at the hearing were Frank 
MerreU. chairman; Frank Plasha, 
Robert Dietrich and Robert Mc- 
Bride. City Coundlmen Lou La- 
Porta. N. D. Van Wagenen. Joe 
Linn and Paul Dickover attended 
with City Administrator George 
O. Treem repres*nting the exec- 
utive branch and Jack Stevens 
r*pr*s*nting BJ4J. 

according to 
Busk, pastor. 

th* Reverend Emfl 

Youth Center 

th* 
bf 

Receives SlOO 
Most   recent   donatioii 

\ Henderson Youth Center 
Jim and Sue Gunville. 
Henderson Appliance, who 
tented SIOQJN) to the City Raow- 
ation Board. The cootribntion 
was   announced   by  Doiti*   Mo- 

i Beath. chairman of th* board. 

Home News Learns "Salmon'* Expeiuhre to Settle ... 

MGOMENT AMONG FIREMEN 

with the Southern Nevada Tele 
phone Company and permission 
for the installation was granted 
by the Public Service Commis- 
sion approximately a year ago, 
Weiler said. 

while reading the news outside our town: On FormoM 
th* Chin*a* communists ar* Just that ignorapt to pro- 

loeal war and drag us into tha shooting.   Wall'annihilate 
lot sttr*-4)ut who wants war and more of our lives lost. 

eopgrosa—Ike is trying to be the nation's leader despite the 
ratic and repubUcan opposition to him ... yet I believe hell 
U ind come out tiie boss. Not the same for Nixon, tiiough. 
•U Siraat—I aaa a forced leveling off of tiie sudden rises and 
— fotead'by th* g*T*nun*nt b*eause the shakineM could 

paaie. li handled aptty, our economical picture wiU brighten 
•Bd bloaaom in another year. But paaie must no b* in the 

I will be put into . 
'lad to see some of the colleges fight for regional TV year by Republic Steal Corpora 

on football) glad to see Sugar Robinson get beat—because ^ tion. 

Trammel, Councilor; IH R. Lyons, 
Alternate Councilor; George 
Stewart. Member-at-Large; J. S. 
Schlotthauer, Member-at-Large 
and M. J. Miles, Secretary- 
Treasurer. 

BnrkhoUer Toils 
H.S.P-TAAhont 
Peabody Report 

School Sup*rint*nd*nt Lyal 
Burkholdor addr*ss*d the joint 
meeting of High School and Ele- 
mentary School Parent Teadiar 
Associations on Tuesday evaolag 
in the multi-purpioa* room at 
Bask High SdiooL 

Burkholdor spok* on th* P*a- 
body raport *xplaiai)ag the affect 
on Henderson schools should the 
report be adopted. Mrs. Eboaar 
Riggins. president of tha high 
school group, conducted th* 
m**ting and Gloria Martinas 
act*d as master of c*r*moni*a. 

Eatartaimant included two ac- 
cordion numbers by H*l*n Bon- 
n*U and two by Karen Baird. A 
girls quartet compoa*d of Mar- 
sha Waas*. Nancy Swift Karen 
Baird. and Kathryn Slavia. sang 
several aumbara. The ptogiam 
was under the directico ol the 
freshman class witii Mrs. Lloyd 
sagar in cbarg*. 

Hbataaaas for the aMetingw*r* 
th* sophomor* m e t h * r a who 
aarrod refreahmanti. 

The price of ftaa in China is 
nothing whan comparad to the 
price of "Salmon" in our own 
(^puntry. We are speaking, not of 
fish, but of Salmon Portland 
Chase. A miniature engraving of 
this stateimaa's portrait in a two 
and a half by six inch frame will 
bring ten thousand dollars. 

No picture is worth that much 
without a signature, and Chase's 
portarit would bring littie with-' 
out the signature of the Secretary 
of the United States Treasurer, as 
it adorns our 310.000 bilL 

We had quite a chase to find 
out about Chase on 
when we war* called 
settle an argument at the fire 
station, regarding whose picture 
was on this sised piece of cur- 
rency and also the thousand dot- 
'ar bllL Personnel at tbt htai 
bonk were unable to assist us so 
a call was put ttirough to the 
Hon*sho*  CHub to find  whoa* President Lincoln. 

picture tiiey arc dt^lcyiag ia tlM 
"golden horseshoe' and the aaa* 
cf rha<"> wis brought to light 
Unfortunately the cashier at tha 
c'ub was an unfamiliar with te 
thousand dollar bill as we w«« 
so we could only tell tlie fellows 
at the fire department that this 
amount would get them a thous- 
and pictures of George Washing- 
ton. 

It took Spenoe ButtarfieUL 
president of the Bank of Nevada 
to give us the aiiswer and Just 
for future reference he eaaa- 
plet«l the entire Ust for as. Hara 
it is: 3L George WasUagton.- 31 

TuMday Thoi^as Jaffvrson; 35. Abraham 
upon to Liacohi: 310. Alaxander HaaO- 

tcn: 320. Andrew 
Ulysses S. Grant: SlOO. 
Franklin: SSOO. William McUa- 
ley; 31.000. Grovar Ctovdlaad; 
35.000. James Madiaoa: and SIO.- 
000, Salmon P. Chase who was 
Secretary of the Treasury nader 

Hnge Deposit of Rntile fitininni Ore Diseovered 
In Mexico Assurhg Stron*' Snpply for U.S. PUnts 

Don Adibnifh't. 

Now. . . 
ril Tell One 

By RAE VAN DORNUM 
One of the largest deposits of 

titanium ore yet discovered, and 
reportedly the largeat rutile do- 
posit in the Western Hemispher*, 

production this 

la tow* *^** comebacks—it usually is because some pro- 
tt iskiag advantage of some broken punch drunk ex-champ 

t* re-llve the great old days—and save his money; sorry 
didn't get major baseball altho it is ^ suich in ti>e next 

olyaara. 
l*gislatw*—I ferae** th* gambUng industry being raised 

lnl*4p*rc*nttax...ifth* lawmakars us* practical reason- 
drop tha political trading they are bound to do a good job 

_5^« M daya-e* many important items—whools being the 

-Moo eomaa tha regular shake-boonu from the atom 
. . . thk tine we'U know tiie time seheduU-plan to 

"••k—*« rafreah our memories of how horrible war could 
•  •^11 

The ore body, discovered in 
19S2 br Don Gillies and WUUs 
Seaman of Republic, is located ia 
the State of Oaxaca. n*ar tha 
soulham tip of Mexico. 

Roads to the 33 mining dahna. 
now owned by the st*al eompaay.' 
are almost aon-*xistant with the 
ore located near the top of a 4.- 
500 foot mountain and the pres- 
ent camp locatad on a SO per- 
cent grade. 

More than 100 milae of read 
rouit be built in order to put the 

mine into production apd Rapob- 
Uc plans til* buildtiig of a 330 
ton concentrating plant at a dfa- 
tance of 134 miles from the mine. 

Three veins of or* have 
discovered on the property with 
outcroppirga on 37 of tb* 
panys claims. These veins 
in width from 75 to 300 feet and 
ore said to average 40 fe*t hi 
thickn*as. Tunnals hav* baea run 
on each of th* v*iaa and all ar* 
reportadly in high grade o*. 

By the end of 1033 tha eaaa- 
pany *xp*eta to b* ptoduelBg 
2.000 tons of OS p*rc*at titaaiom 
dioxid* coBcoatrata par maatiL 
Matallurgists say tiia piovae at* 
avaragiag between 15 and SO per- 
cent rutile. whieh in tun ia 00 
percent   pure   titaatuou 

yield 4-aiilUea metric tops of pure 
titanium. 

Republic 8t*al CorporatioB 
does not plan to refine the era 
into titanium spoage. This phaae 
of tiM work win coatiBa* with 
compaaiaa alr*ady pcodoclag tin 
tiakhadmataL 

It ia uakaowa whether Titan- 
ium Matals Coiporatioa of Amer- 
ica iHll refine aay ofthe Mexicaa 
or*.   National   Lead    Company 
owns BMBy or 
lag to Phillip 
manager ofthe Hendenoo 
A number of tiMaa. Maddaa says. 
are miaea located in tha Uattad 
Statea. 

ia 

m.«!k«««««%««««»%%%%»««««««*«««*««««««««'«*««««««« 
Ah. the sentimental IrishI 
And who is softar-hearted than 

an Irish priastt E^sdaUy when 
a taar-dripping Irish colleen is in 
trouble? 

Gay Fatiier Peter Iforan told 
me this story yesterday as we 
I»rimed ourselves with coffee at 
Perry's drugstore counter gossip 
forum—the best place in town to 
pick up news. 

U happened a coupU of weeks 
before   Christmas.   The   tearful 
blu*-eyed young woaaan with aa 
Irish name came to eee him. She 
told a heart-throbbing tale.   She 
Uvwl in one of the apartineats 
aad was about to be booted for 
inability to pay rent Just 10 days 

of Aeaa aaiaes are before bar baby had been bom. 
prodactiaa aad fan ease of Her husband was due back from 

others would  be, Korea for Cluristmas. She had a 
produdag ore withia a vary short, chance to rent a house oa Water 

str**t bat didn't hav* tiM 

to make a part paymeat of the 
rent She dasperataly wanted to 
have a home ready for her aaate 
where the family could b* to- 
gether, new baby aad alL for 
Christmas. They planned to have 
the baby bapttaed op 

-^ 

/ 

You know what happened— 
soft-hearted Padre Moran cave 
her the dough, fq^^ the rent, with 
his blessing and thou^t no more 
al<out it. That is he didn't until a 
short time later he went down to 
visit his good friend. Father John 
J. Ryan, who is every bit as senti- 
mentally Irish as Padre Moran. 

Daring the course of the *••• 
niag Father Ryan suddenly re- 
marked that he had had a vary 
unusual experi*Bc* a f*w days 
beior*. He told a story abavt a 
poet, teerful Irish girl ceaaiag to 
him for help. 
-TURN TO BACK PAGE 
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Lutheran Church 
Men's Club M««ls 

The Men's Club of Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church met on Friday 
evening at the home of Al Fritz 
for its regular monthly business 
meeting. A social hour was en- 

joyed anef the meeting and re- 
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Fritz. 

The Men's Club meets on the 
second Friday of each month and 
all interested men are invited to 
join. The next meeting wUl be 
held at the home of Henry 0'- 
Whene at 8 pin. Friday, February 
11. 

Scieni$is Vktn Balked nlofk 
Becaise Resideiib MbnidenUid 

Tha paopla of Hmdaiion art 
fin*, gtnarout, and kind haartad. 
Thay conlribula wholahaartadly 
to trary good cauM: Tht March 
of Dimat to halp thosa afflidtd 
with polio: tha Community ChMt: 
tha Cancar Drivt: tha Tubarculo- 
ais ixvm tha City of Hopa: tha 
Youth Canter: tha naadly ciul- 
dian in Koraa; and many othan. 
In tpita of tha proven ganarosity 
of our rasidanti, any ona of them 
mayba guilty of failura to aid a 
handicappad man who is trying 
to maka a liring in our own com' 
munity. 

Tha plight of John Post wu 

MA2SCH OF Dgf^iS 
JcimmijSlJO'SI 

Victory Theatre 
TueMby and WedneMky 

GRABLE -MONROF- BACALL 

ULAMOUR: 

THRIILS' 
BfAUIY' 

NEW THRILIS TO SEE 
-MTHOOT SPECIAL GWSSES 

.^AIIlUONAIRr 
jSCHNiCOlOR 

CINEMASCOPE 
Wllil«M POA'iU 

DirflO WATNi 
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f 
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TrlpU HMdlina Shew 
A Bpringtiaw Carahral 

of music and fop. 

TOn ARDER 
JUaariea'a dnaatle 

aong lyliit 

TIB noam 
Toatry in moOaar 

Waridfuwma 
DaaeaSlaM. 

Cxtti Addad Attnellw 
JACK DUBAMT 
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DOnr AKMOf 
•ad faitariiag Iha 

Don AtdM DaMMn 
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brought lo our attention by his 
amployar Lao Bryant. Having al- 
socoma to Nevada bacausa of his 
health. Bryant undaratood Poafs 
datira to ba indapandant and am- 
ployad him as a salesman for 
Walkins products. To data ha has 
baan Tary succwsfuL 

Sryant aiid his Wife feel cer- 
tain that if the people of Hender- 
son luiow of Post's problem they 
will ba willing to help him stand 
on his own feet, even when those 
feet tail utterly to support him. 

This very brave man is a vic- 
tim of multiple sclerosis, which 
affects the sense of balance. His 
manner of walking, bceause of 
this attUction, is similar to that 
of a man under the influence of 
intoxicants. John Post does not 
indulge in alcoholic beverages, 
but many Henderson housewives, 
believing him to be dnmk, have 
refused to open their doors when 
lie called. Of those who have 
opened their doors, most have 
preferred not to allow him to dis- 
play his merchandise. At times 
his sense of balance is impaired 
so greatly that he collides with 
objects along the street On sev- 
eral ocasions he has fallen, scat- 
tering the contents of his sample 
case on the ground. He has not' 
yet given np hope, and witfa the 
cooperation of our residents, he 
never will. 

Ihe territory assigned to Post 
is east of Water Street in Hender- 
son proper and in Victory Village 
and Carver Park. Because of his 
condition, he may not call too 
frequently at your homes, but 
Leo Bryant has assured us that 
Post will be given credit for any 
orders ironed in from his dis- 
trict The number is FR 4-3324. 

Post came here from Baltimore, 
Maryland, when it became im- 
possible for him to live any 
longer in that climate. Since 
coming here he has improved suf- 
ficiently to be able to drive and 
has recently purchased a car. His 
happiness at being able to have 
an automobile for his work is 
slowly turning into discourage- 
ment, because he now has pay- 
ments to meet and is able to 
make very few sales. We sincere- 
ly hope that the people who live 
in his territory will understand 
his problem and help him in his 
atempt' to live an independent 
life, regardless of his affliction. 

Bryant has asked us to th^nk 
men of the Henderson Police Be- 
partment for the friendship and 
help which has been extended to 
his salesman. The officers are 
inteersted in trying to help him 
overcome his handicap and ac- 
cording to Bryant, their friend- 
ship has done Toach to lighten his 
burden. 

A request for crutches in one 
of the local papers, after their 
use was suggested by Post's 
physician, resulted in two pair of 
adjustable crutches being do- 
nated. One pair was given 1^^ 
Mrs. Beroiece Shupe, an active 
worker in the First Baptist 
Church of Las Vcgjs and one by 
Dr. R. M. Symington of Hender- 
son Post will try out the two 
pair and keep the ones best fitted 
to his needs. The other pair will 
be returned to the donor. 

fc%m»%%%***** 

Tte~B«tic High. 

CAMPUS CRIER 
By Unda Mack -—^ 

(»*%««%««»««*.««%««%%««««*««^ 

...Tha aagtrly awaited SwMt- 
haart Ravarsa dance, sponsored 
by tha Future Homam«lE«rt of 
Aiiwrica. wiU h» hald rwbraBy 
II. with most of the Basic gall 
rushing to capture a data for tha 
big affair—Candidates chosen ie 
run for Quean are Nancy Walts, 
sophomore. Sheila Chester., and 
Deanna Williams, freshmen, end 
Genara Gunter. junior, with Ed- 
dia Johnson, sanior, Ray Marti- 
nas, David Anderson wad Frank 
Porter, juniors, dusen for can- 
didatat for King—Jars for vot- 
ing wiU be placed in the Prind- 
pai'i office and the Victory Thea- 
ter, with votes priced at one cent 
each. 

Semester exams, so happily 
awaited have arrived — books 
ara dusted, and the three' I'M are 
reviawad again and again—.  
reviewed again and again 
thoughtful looks ara seen in sev- 
eral sttidants eyea. and op Fri- 
day, things once again are nor- 

Sf- 

Co/or Used 
"Color is just as much a build- 

ing material as brick, wood, or 
stone," says architect Walter T. 
Anicka of Ann Arbor, Mich. "You 
can't touch color, but you can see 
it Visual impact is one of the 
chief elements in determining 
what materials to use on a house 
exterior." 

Pointing out that the texture 
of materials is another important 
element in a home's appearance, 
the architect says that home-own- 
ers are "understandably enthu- 
siastic" about the decorative pos 
sibiUties of various kinds of ma- 
sonry, wood, glass, and other ma- 
terials. But he feels that "it's easy 
to go overboard and get a 'tutti- 
frutti' effect by using too great £ 
variety on one house. The hodge- 
podge can be expensive, too." 

Anicka usually specifies only 
one or two materials for the out- 
side walls of a house. If the mair 
body of the house has clap-boarci 
or shingle siding, a limited sec- 
tion, such as a planter or part o' 
one wall, mav be of brick or stont 
"but not both materials," tl»e ar- 
chitect emphasizes. "Hie masonry 
lends a pleasing contrast in colo. 
and texture to the rest of tht 
house, but two kinds of masonn 
•ften give a confusing visual ef- 
fect 

Although textural contrast it ar 
excellent way to create viiua 
interest and prevent a monoto- 
nous overall appearance, propc: 
color styling can achieve the sam 
result at lower cost the architec 
says. 

"Draw up a color plan for the 
entire house before a brick is laid 
or a shingle applied," Anicka ad- 
vises. "Pick a roof color first and 
paint the siding and trim in a 
related shade of that color. 
There's plenty of leeway for In- 
teresting cokv schemes because 
Biphalt shingles, my favorite roof- 
ing material, are made in a great 
many solid and blended colors, 
both light and datfc. For each roof 
color, there are a number of re 
iated shades of boose paint Rec- 
ognizing that the roof is the 'color 
key,' some paint manufacturers 
have deliberately choeen their 
aUndard exterior house paint col- 
or* to blend with the colors in 
which asphalt shingles are made." 

Anicka favors uiOfsmtty in the 
large color anaas because it makes 
the house look biMer and moaa 
impressive. Toe naay colon or 
materials break up a bouse into 
small areas and nffka the who1<> 
uui!d.ng Kam smaller,' 

The Charioteers may soon have 
their drag strip—The Juaioi 
Chamber of Commerce is using 
all money netted in the musical 
comedy they are sponsoring to- 
ward the project The musical 
"Holiday Ahoy", highlight local 
talent, with a cast of high school 
girls acting as chorines. A tiny 
tot popularity contest, also spon- 
sored by the Jay Cees. will be 
held, with the proceeds also go- 
ing to the benefit of the Chario- 
teers. 

Tryouls for five new snare 
drummers in tha band were held 
Monday, with a largo turnout re- 
portad-tho Pep Band is being 
measured for sweaters this week 
— Band Moms ara formulating 
plans for a trip to Charleston for 
band members — Marda Weesa 
and Don Bearup ara pairing for 
the Reverse—Mary Goff and Jim 
Pitts will be at tha Rerarse also 
—together. 

Common sense in prevention 
or treatment of the common cold 
can be summed up by the three 
R's—rest, regularity and resist- 
ance. 

Malntemince Hat 
UnbMiteii Record 
In Tr-Met Pin Play 

In the Monday Titanium 
League, Maintenance with the 
night's top game of 1011 and 
series of 2909 won four points 
from Engineers and hold a three 
game lead after only twp nights 
of play. Melting and Casting won 
four from Process to take over 
second place and Mechanics took 
a three to one victory over Pro- 
duction. Development split two 
and two with Research. 

Bob Ciihningham had a 212 
and tied with Stan Lellis for the 
high series of 531. Lellis had a 
201 game, Dick Heard a 530 
series and Ed Bluejacket thei 
night's high game of 219. Marve 
Heineman had 212-520. 

Dick Heard converted four 
splits in one game; the 5-7 ^wice 
and the 3-10 twice. 

TEAM STANDINGS 
 -:JZ:I,JIJLI:.,.        W   L 
Maintenance _..„... 8      0 
Melting and Casting .„. 5'    4 
Mechanics   » 4      4 
Production   ;..... 4      4 
Development 4      4 
Process  '. L 3      5 
Engineering    ._T,....„  2      6 
Research  2      6 

One Mere Parakeet 
On Traveling Spree 

Another Hederson parakeet is 
on the loose. This one, a dark 
blue bird belonging to Barney 
Bamhtirst of 58 Magnesium, 
escaped on Thursday during cage 
cleaning time. The door happened 
to be open and the parakeet prob- 
ably decided to fly south for, the 
winter. 

If it is anything like other 
birds which have escaped here, 
it will probably only go a few 
blocks and will be discovered 
visiting with other neighborhood 
birds of the same feather. 

This bird is described as being 
rather wild. Barnhurst would like 
to have it back should it decide 
to visit with any of your pets. 

PATENT QUIZt Dubioui    '    ceeu, on Inventor 
-decWed »o^el» lheflwlteVtef44--^»fl»ioi»rAltef o yeor 
he inquired about getting o pat^n; Could he gel one? 

^ 

WTlllui MitNi ciimt,, 
««fy, Ind 

Wt tikcn more than a Tttr for my Sv 
ipoM ship to Mil Kood. Now four othor - 

•             people are maklnd It. I Invented it and _^_ 
 •- want It patented.                                      -"  

Sorry. Qeorm. You're loo iaie for^Jat 
You have to flie your application within a 

r year aft«r it reachea the publie. 

ANSWER:   the U. S. Patent law requlrai that applicaUon 
tot patent on any invention be filed within one year from the data 
of first public use or sale in this country. 
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Marie Wilson 
The G>ntinental« 

Extra Added 
Attnctbn 
Archie 

RobUns 
Held over by 

Popular Demand 
The Goeffers 

Boxanna fc The Martin 
Brothers 

• 
Flandngo Starlets 
A Ron Fletcher 

Production 

TEDDY PHILLIPS 
ft ORCHESTRA 

•/•Al 

•r>-i 711 mi! IF lEUxiK nmm rmr rif SUfiE lAI 
if  ycu  naven t seen the  tcibuioi s  FLAMINI.TO 

vou hovon't seen LAS VFGAS 

bHOUi'llillES 

tl'oC lijOPJ. 

Tlie FredWariag Show 

JtarriigFBAlariitL 
ilQCOVBS 

In 

^Pleasure Time 1955" 

Featuring the Pennsylvanlans 

The Glee Club 

The Orchestra 

The Solelate 

A 

^ 

T   *. 

imeiw lid>iilci 

'^ Enjoy Winter Holidays 

.   All the Year Round 

LEGAL NOnCB 

,«.^ PICTDRBB made on hoUdayn give year-round pleasure 
Me famOg and make preeknu rectrdt for future years The 

"[SSS'ta^hSS^' opportaattte, /or famttp and foiZ 

IB winter holidays are such 
^funl There is something con. 

s about  the  high   good 
~..M which bring out the best 
\ almost everybody and makes 
Lreal 'Scrooge' urd to find, 
fianees are you—like millions 
^ others — nav« often wished 

good times could last all 
'round. Since they cannot, 

. ia the next best thing and 
I inflnitely more practical... 

can keep tha memdry of 
se happ^ occasions  crystal 
sr for a hfatima in snapshots. 
Per really good pictures, be 
/e you take them with photo- 
»h because it eliminates the 

~ for posing and you don't 
to worry whether there is 

bagh light Another tip is to 
ui your picture subjects ahead 
time. It makes your photos 

^.. interesting and you can 
jite them in your album in 
bry form. For example, here 
W possible sequence   for a 
nily   with   young   children: 

Tha kids hanging up their 
ckings   on   Christmas   Eve. 

Mother and Dad drinking a 
as  they take  'time-out' 
trimming   the   tree.   8. 

Wide-eyed children in paJamas 
sneaking downstairs at midnight 
to see if Santa has arrived yet. 
4. Father dressed as SanU on 
Christmas morninc handing out. 
presanU to awed youngsters. 
6. The arrival of relatives. 6. 
The entire family at the dinner 
table. 7. Present opening. 8. 
Group picture around the tree. 
9. Farewells to departing rela- 
tives. 10. Mother and Dad col- 
lapsed in chairs among wrapping 
paper, ribbons, and general con- 
fusion as kids merrily tricycle 
around them. ' 

These are just suggestions, of 
course. You will probably want 
to make up your story outline to 
fit your own family. And don't 
forget to stock up ahead on 
plenty of flashbulbs — more 
than you think you will nead. It 
is frustrating to lose out on 
good Christmas pictures 'tut be- 
cause you did not praet ce this 
simple foresight. So, rememlwr 
not to let your holiday fun be a 
'one-shot' deal this year. Enjoy 
it all year 'round and for years 
to come with well-planned photo- 
flash pictures—Die* Jlfortenion. 
Sylvania Photo Editor, 

SkipColUm looks ready for anything, k ht rtody 
forpoUot 

Lot spring ho rtctivtd a vocc'mt dtsigmd to pro- 
tect him Irmi infantile poralysis. Some time this 
year, after studying records on Skip and nearly 
two milliofl otiior youngsters, scientists will know 
if the vocdne works. Skip's a football-playing 
laboratory, helpfaig them out. 

Year Mardiof OhnM contributkms not only make 
the voccfaw tr;als possible, they also give a chance 
ior 0 boNor life to thoosaods who have poUo. 

IE MARCH OF DIMES 
The Notional Foundation for Infanfile Poralystt 

»'«S 

*1,000«^^^ 

* Too SSS"*^ 

SHOWBOAT SLV,•-'" ROUIDFP HIGHWAY 

111% k 

»«-*.«-*' 

.V. 

I   J 

''f  »OOMc   .   ., 

" P^m. 1t30( 

A .parkling fun froBc with 

<^ STAGE SHOW 
Showboat 

Revue 
D'Arco A QM 

«foeKlrschen 
"^•'••thy Dorben Danoeni 

B«i»t#r Mallet A Orche*!! 

^ ToK?^!8^*-'* 
tiy ttit IlaodtravD City Council u>d tilt 
law* ut lh« SUU ot Ntvtd» (or publlab- 
lu( In tetsll, anandlturw of nuiiiMtiaU- 
IIM, tht City o( H«ad*rKin. Nevada, b«r*- ... .. ...uuvriun. ama», li«r*- 
wlth  rfiKirt* «xpMdllurw tor tb» maBlba 
or  AuKuit  iHroucli  Dtcwnlwr,   lUM 
(icoeral   rund   UUhuttmaf — Mag.  MM 
K J. UouUJ  t     «.72 

Albrl«ht« „          W.aS 
A * C M»rchuidlM Mart         (.Kt 

tJfit   Ualntcnanct  Huppjy Co         2JK> 
Hrlmmle- 

IXOALXOnCB 
Kfdaral LaboraUtlM, Jae. 
Umtto tmrntmrntat, ime.  
UMtSUiuMiiaBu  IMaplr'C*^.- 
Cut Truektiif   Co .~  
a. £.   rottMr Uulldan WaiU*  

mt     UlTHIl 

»jai 
in.so 
»».7B 
io.aw 

•CHttfBfflu PixiiHcl/imu^""^;— 
Uark Co.   WluHMai. Marc.   i^Z 
fuaHann. Brick Co. „.. 

O. b.   Bupplln   
W.   O.   HayiMa.   Inc.   ".ZZZ!" 
Imdaraon  Knurprlaw,  Inc ..."'. 

Htuaeraon Home NaWi . , 
\*"i\ *!?'*" **""« Co., in^:::::: 
Jacka   Kay   Sarvka     
l^rkln l-lumblng and Heating Co. 
Lincoln   W.ldln,  Worka. Inc _ . 
Muiican I'luniblnc and Haallac 
.Nevada Hardware,  Inc   
»••. Morton 11|t tJo.         "  
Harreit Office Co.^..     "—""""" 
"""'"•f"  ^"1  Comwuiy   of    

California   
Cheats   K.   tyre.   ..Z'ZZ"""Z      njou 

u.a& 
9*3.87 

w>.a» 
40.87 

240.U0 
».77 
2«.75 

».80 
IH.a 
IM 

133.03 
«.58 
18.84 
2.22 

170.01 
- «.»7 

iM.«e 
l«7JU 
MM.«J 

M.U 
».«• 

iiotw 

iw.u 
•a.ou 

loaiae 
10.M 
lO.OU 

31I.8S 
UH.au 

28S.0O 
20.00 
75.00 
37.76 
M.0O 

74.M 
80.0U 
44.80 

7.04 
«!.« 
S».7e 

782.60 
3S343 

567S.67 
27.t2 
8.00 
1.50 

loborotory 
fltY$ 

ftMl 

Waatam  laveatnMOt'CD.     
Marc   Wilkinson    , 
Cbarlea  J.   DohraD^Mid     
B. m.  Rand  _ _..,..., 
*>ontler Radio and TelevWon  
li.   U.    Buppllea    „.i.».m.„... 
Henderaon Home Newi «._...„ 
Coogan   and   Urown   ...._„._..__.  
Herman Huehlelaen    
Jacqueline W.  WUllanaon  
George O. Tnen  
Kred Olveni „ „_  
K.  K.  Foerater  BMra   Eqult  
Harvey   Dlfkcraon    _  
City  of  Henderaon  PayroU-perlad 

endUif 8/15/54  „.... 
CJeorta  O.  Treein  
City of  Laa  Vetaa-Pollce   
City of .North Laa Vegaa  .' 
Hfnderaon  Telephone flff::   IBf     ~ 
George K. Btlller. Gen. Csstr  
Barrel Office iikjulpment Co  
TrI-Clty Hock and Band.  Inc  
The Teaaa Oampany   .„ „ 
Weetern Electrochemical  Ca..»  
Harold   Oreenhalch  
City of Henderson PayroU--perlod 

ending 8/31/54   _ _ 
A and C. Herchandlae Mart...-  
Arrowhead  tTagtbt  LInea,  Ltd.... 
Bank  of Nevada     
Gladya Bouaka  „.._ 
Cal-Paclfic  UtlUtlea Co  
Cox Trucking Co  
Art Baplnoza  _ „  
Ur.  Jamea U.  French   „  
Kred  Ulvena    
Henderaon  Youth  Center  Fund  
Lehman  and Lytle    
Llncom   Welding   Worka    ~  
Gerald Ludwig (l-hoto Service)  
Jamea M. McKay  
David  O.  Malcolm  .'_  
Mlller-Haynea-Bmlth,  Inc  
Herman Muehlelaen  ,_.«...._  
M.  C  Ogleaby  _.„„..... 
O. K.   Bibber Welder*  _  
Pacific Unton Metal Oo.   
Harry   K.   Paraona.   City  Clerk..- 
i'loneer Title Ina. and Tnut Co  
^ub.  Kmployeee Retirement Brd... 
Hallway Expreaa Agency  
Bo.   Nev.  Memorial  Hoaplul   
H.   C.   Bweet   Co „ „. 
George O.  Treeni   _   
I'umer and Coleman   
U.   8.   Porcelain  Enamel   Co  
Waahlngton National Ini.  Co. - 
Harold  H.  Wealey         n.oa 
Charlaa J. Dohrenwend         50.0U 

TOTAL   W8BUR8BME.N'TS 
J-OR AUG.   1954 W7.084.OJ 

GMinl faai UMtn«Deata 
for Heptembn-, 1884 
flllmore   and   Bradbury.   Inc t     75.33 
a. B. Supplies           78.17 
Jamea  M. McKay  —        liO* 
Nevada Induatrlal Comm      239.74 
Wlllla Travel Bervlce         68.00 
Gerald  Ludwig Photo  Bervlce        14.0U 
Hank of Nevada  -    1331.20 
Uaalc  Management, Inc      182.00 
Beat Maintenance Supply Co. ........       48.10 
A. Carllale and Company  _....       87.50 
aty of Laa Vega* Police Dept       43.50 
City of  North  La* Vegaa         l.M 
Clark  Co.   Wholeaale Merc.  Co      100.28 
^arvey   Pkkeraon      333.S3 
dlmon Elaaer        200.00 
Koodland —-        2.02 
I'rlendly   Pood  Market    .• —       20.22 
Frontier Radio Sale* and Scrvlca..       47.50 
Frank  J.   Gould -.       48.40 
A.  C.  Grant,   Inc         8.80 
G. B. Supplle*          14.01 
ilenderaon Home New* „      129.88 
Henderaon Telephone Co -.     195.82 
Henderaon Telephone Co. .„ _       10.58 
Home  Lumber  Co. iOlM 
Lillian  D.   Lane           8.4B 
Larkin Plumbtag and Htatlog Oo.        2.88 
Hotel   Laat   FroBller          1500 
Laa   Vegaa  Blueprint  and   Photo- 

copy         !»•<» 
Laa  Vegaa   Review  Journal...       22.80 
Morrlaon-Knudaen Co..   Ind.      SOO.OO 
Municipal   Finance Officer*  A**n.       18.80 
Nevada   Hardware  Co       SftM 
Nevada Induatrlal Comml**lon      MB.aB 
Pacific Union Metal Co.      185.82 
Publk Eniployeea Rellrement 8y».     9B8.4S 
John   U.   Reeve* and  Son        13.» 
Barret  OttJce  BquipoMnt  Co — 
Standard Oil Co. ot Calif— -. 
Btat* Bnghieer  of  Nevada    
John  KaooU,   B*cy.   of   SUt* _ 
SupM'lor  Sanitary Bervlce  ..-~  
Tranaport   Clearing*  - —•• 
0«orv*  O.   Tr**m 

UmU UoM Oil 'im6"mfiiii~6v.'ZZ 
Henderson  Hume .\*ws .....,_..   
Henderaon Malvage Co „ ... 
Morrell   Meah/   Co.   „„„ ..„» 
llariy   U   .i"ar»ona.   Clly Clera.... 
Marry K.  Paraona  _ __ 
Bafe-T-BIgn   and  U«:al Oa.  
tilaiidard  uli Co,  of  Calif._  
George U Treeiu  „ „,„, 
WaaMngtoB NatWBM BMi. '£!«;::.. 
Marc   NMlklnaon     _  
Woodratf*  Uaak  Hwto „.. 
H-aak  B.  Barratt  .~ ._  

TO-i'AL   BlBBUMllUU^Mni 
tVti  BBPr.   19M„.... 418.811.11 

Uowral Fuad T'l^iriiwiili 
lur   ttcUMr,   U»4 
City of llena.rsqn  PayroU~p«rlod 

endlong kvfi. .A//M t HUM 
Gane Baird, U^luu uti  Uealw       latT 
California   Pacific   IMllllle*   Co  
City of Henderaon Walar I>*pt.~. 
l»r.  J.   M.  Coogan    .„ 
Harvey   Lickerson    „  „..„ 
Uirectur of   Internal   R«v«oua^~,«. 
Charles J.   Uobranwaad  
Mayur   JaoM*   B.   Praoaii.        KM 

aOG.ae  Frontier   Radio   andTatovisloo.......      3}.70 
25.00  Hammond  (UwM  MaUi  Oo        1240 

Henderaon  KnterurlM*. inc _.    -IM>,«W 
rienderDon   Yuutn Center  Fund..        17.00 
name  Lanwr Oo.    ,._     1M.91 
Laa  Vtcaa Macbla*  IBC          2.U 
Ua**-A-Car  Co -       481.70 
Jalwa  M*MBy           I4M 
Nevada Hardware Co          1.48 
Mattel  W.   Vocker y.  
Jacguallne   VI.   WlUlama«B  
Willis   Travel   Service   ..,._.._  
Kiank   J.  GoukJ    -~ . 
Harry L'.   I'araona,  City Cl«rk«... 
Pioneer Titl* and Tnut Co . 
Public   Service Conunl*«loo.~  
Standard UtI Co.  of Calif  
Itit 'J%xaa   C«ni|iaay~ .— -~ 
Tide Water  Aaaxlalad  UU  C«~- 
George   O.   Treein        
H eateiTi   electrochemical   Co ~ 
Willis   Travel  Service      
Frleiidly FooJ Market .,-..............:_ 
Cliy ot Henderaon Payroll-parlod 

ending   10/15/54  
Addresaograph-Multlgraph Corp. . 
Baaic Managamant,   Inc.   ». .> 
Beat Maintenance auM>lr Oo.»...~ 
BUP* Tua* Up Bhap  
City of North Laa Vecaa—._..- 
Clark County  Wholcaale  Mercan- 

tile Co   
Gerald ClaniMKa ..._— _  
Frontier Radio and Talcvlaion  
Geld Boad ON aad Supoiy Co  
llaaderaon Raialt Drug* _  
Henderaon   Telephone   Co  
Hl-Way  KI   Aato  a*r«toa  
Heodaraon Ham* New*  __— 
Home Lumber Company     
Las   Vegaa aiutprtat aad Pltotu 

copy Co —„..„. 
Lincoln Welding  Work*.  
David O. MalaakB   
M. S. Malik  
Nevada   CUlxwi  -  
Nevada  Hardwar*. lac  —— 
Nevada lad«Mrtal Oammiajtoa.  
Pacific  Union MsUl  Co  

TtrrAL   DI8IfUK>..JtBn8 
FOB OCT.  1854 |ia.l88Jl 

Ocacial t-Md Mthunt-Matt 
tot   Meveaiksr,  1*84 
City of H«ad«i«o P»>roU-«*rlod 

eadlng   10/30/54     4 5888.73 

XXOALlMncE 

110,00 
8.28 
2.63 

318.04 
,   .80 

5.00 

6348.70 
2.48 
4.83 

1338.D0 
18.00 

996.31 
806.23 
40.86 

151.07 
30.UU 
38.00 
70.00 
14.10 
10.00 
11.11 j 

300.00 1 
23.08 
44.80 
27.00 

2.'So 
180.86 
108.88 

5.00 
930.91 

5.80 
15.00 
96.52 
86.84 
6.86 

152.06 
148.86 
17.68 

10.80 
2T.40 
72.18 
82.60 
8.80 
i.se 

no.oA 
84et 
2t7S| 

111.24 
41.80 
64.10 
47.93 

684188 
22.01 

443.41 
8.55 
8.8-. 
3.;.. 

98.29 
1.J4 
*1.90 
ll.» 
X82 

229.68 
8.00 
2.25 

35.tt 

.^rrelt Office Equlpmaai Co.  
a«utkiM*tara  PatdUMw Oa.  
BUndtd on Co. of Oattforata..... 
TBe Teua Co.  _...  
George   O.   Tresni       
Vaaaa Priater* aad Llgi>ografa*r* 
W«*tarn Weetradiemteal Co.. , 
Rotart Zaber «....•.;_-;.; 
HaadsreoD lioaw .NsiM  .>_.. 
Frank   B.   Barrett      
aimon   t^lsaar   .- „.  
Jr.  cnamber of Coouiarce  .. 
Cbarlea   J.   LiohrMwead      
Maivel  W,   Voeker    _. 
Bast  Maintenance Bapptr Oo,..,,^ 
HanderSMi   Vonth CMIer f^iid 
Brute   E.   Oalas    „  
Larking   MumMag   and   Hastinc 

WMttng Hro*. ConMructlon Co.   . 
Hanr B. P*r*sn*, City Clark  
Harry E. Faraooa, City Clerk..  
Dr.  J.   H.   Coogan ....... 
McQuay  Supply  Co.      
Handersoo Uom* Stmt _ —_ 
Basic  MaaagaoMOt.  lac   
Dlrtctor of   Internal Revenue  
Fraak  B.  Barrett   
Pa«4flc   union   Metal   Co _... 
United   Benefit   Group   Plan     
BaMc lUaaganMBt,   lac. :.   
Larkin PlumVng aad Htatkia Co. 
IMklll Lincoln  Mercury  
Oald Bond Oil and Supply Co.,. 
Havrr E. Panaas, City Clerk.— 
Cia «( lliinssB Buerriliiisslsd 

adOlB*  U/al/44   
08*n»   O.   Trseai   — 
AAMght'*     
Addreasogranh-Multigraph  Corp.... 
Hsaderwm   Balrage   Co.    .-  
Cat-HMWc   UtlUtle*     
City of Laa Vega*    
Bast Malntcoaac* SupplyCo ....... 
rroatlM' Radk) aod TrisvlsiSB  
r.  J. OouM     
lU-W*y 9! Auto Servk*     
Jsanlnga   .\.u<o Bsrrte*  .;  
Loogley (;on*t.  Co.,  Inc.   ...  
Marc  Wilklaaw    
Jarte*   M.   McKav u. -   -' ' 

la.as 
•.86 

110,80 
8.89 

12U.Z4 
114 Jo 
84.84 
7.00 

178. U 
88.40 

LBOAL NOTICE 

MOTirS  TO   BIDHDBim 
er    HKNIIMMOM 

KnwTMfwy calls rriailvi! to the water 
and aewaga rolUrtlon ayateioa riionld be 
referred l'< the Buperlalrndaat of irtlMtlf*. 
JamMi Krllrr. Mr. K«ll»rs home telephone 
la KR 2-4472. Hie addrea i* 35 W llaalr 
Road 

ciTT or HENi^rBar^N 

PriatLig Divtalon. StaU  of Calif. 
Pobllr Knployee* RetlroMnt  Sra 
Nevnda    laduetrlal   Commlaalon   . 
Don   .Neumano   v:   
Standard   (HI   of   Calif  
r.   J.   SIrehie  „  
Eafe-T-Oal  Sign and  Deeal Co  
^eara.   Roebuck   and   Co....,  
Traamrer of the U. 8....  

TOTAL   DISBURSEMENTS 
FOa  DECEMBER.   1854—86T,043.tlO 

DO.NALD U.   DAW80N. 
City Auditor 

luu.uo 
Ml. (10 
80.00 

MU» 
14 M 
2.691 

»M 
200 W 
ia4.Ki 
24.88 

6.00 
8.e 

3a.» 
12S17.60 
1467.42 

88.10 
221.63 
282.09 
188.25 
23. U 
42.75 
37.00 
S3.25 

5000.00 
91 X« 

7.85 
29.3U 

241.82 
10>3.0l 

6.40 
4.40 
7.45 

33. W) 
5.0U 

43.» 
24at.00 

S.0O 
13.82 
27.76 
7.00 

1134.56 
JSl.M 
S6.no 

ll<i.(«) 

32.85 
28.86 
54.70 

lOOO.OO 

Ite test portion of a good 
man's life U hia little, nameleea, 
unwiBamiiered acts of kindnees 
and of love. 

In tha Ei0hth Judicial Distriet 
Court Of tha gtalo of Worada, 
in and far tUCoaetf of CUrt 

No. 70011 Dapt No. I 
BEVERLY J. EDWARDS. 

Plaintiff 
vs. 

EUGENE A. EDWARDS. 
Defendant. 

SUMMONS 
Tho  Slate  of Navada   sends 

fveettaffs to the aJwre-namod da- 
faaadaat: 

You are hereby sumrioned and 
retjuired to serve upon OSCAR 
W. BRYAN plaintiffs attorney, 
whose address is Suite 110 Fried- 
man Building, Las Vegas, Nevada 
an answer to the Complaint whicfa 
is herewith served upon you, 
within 20 days after service of 
this Summons upon you, ex- 
clusive of the day of service. If 
you fail to do so, judgment by 
default will be taken against you 
for ttie relief demanded in the 
Complaint 1^, -A 

TtUs actiiMi is braoght to re- 
cover a judgment dissolving the 
contact of marriage existing be> 
tween yOu and «ie plaintiff. 
(SEAL) 

HELEN SCOTT REED 
Clerk of Court 

By LUCILLE BUNYARD 
Deputy Qerk 

Date: December 30th 1954. 
3m. A, 11. 18, 25, Feb. 1. 1956. 

S«rlM of Dane* 
For Girl Scout 
Leaders Being Held 

A series of dance sessions are 
being held in Gilbert Hall each 
Monday and Thursday morning, 
for Girl Scout leaders, co-leaders 
and committee workers^ under 
the directkstt of Bei^ice Roberts, 
Henderson District chairman. 

This is part of the instruction 
I program set up for Brownie and 
Intermediate Girl Scout leaders 
of the area. The American Girl 
Polka, tops the agenda, as it has 
been chosen as the dance of the 
Girl Scouts throughout the nation 
in preparation for the Seniw 
Round Up to be held in 19M. 
Folk dancing, games and song*' 
complete the itinerary. 

Fifteen leaders attended the . 
first session. It is hoped that com- 
mittee members as well as the 
rest of the Henderson leaders and 
co-leaders will attend the classes, 
which will run each Monday and 
Thursday starting January 17 
through 27. from 9:15 untU 11:15 
o'clock. 

Lucille    Kubic   and   Claudia 
Maguire are asistant instructors. 

What the best and wisest par- 
ent wants for his own child that 
must the community want for all 

its diildnaa. 

JACX80N8 HAVE HOfTK 
GUESTS FROM IDAHO 

Ui .and Mrs Ed Jadtson. 15« 
Magnesium Street, have as their 
house guest Curtis Rodgen of 
Clarksfork, Idaho.     - 

Other recent visitors fitMn 
Idaho, at the Jackson home were, 
Mr. and Mn. George McKelvary 
of Wallace. 

Medical authorities state that 
minor heart defects do iM>t make 
it unsafe to fly. It is presumed 
that a plane should be used for 
the purpose. 

Accountanu   Sapply   Harrlaa— 
Uanit of Nev^a — 
•••rank B. Barrett    
Uiat   Malntenanca  Supply  Co.. 
CatKonla   PacKtc   Ut 
Harvey  DIckeraon   _. 
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I'-red  Olvana ._ 
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Hooae of Price 
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Ideal Aaphalt Pa vine Co.. lac  
Sarrat Offica  Equlpmant  Co.-  
dtaodard  Oil   Co   of Caltf  
Oaorse O.   Traem     
Unlreraai Mfr  and Saiaa Co. 
Valley Electric Ca 
Marc   Wllkinaon   _., 
Uanit  of  Nevada    
Uold Bnid OU and Supply Co.  
HeadaraoD Raaall  Drus Stora  
M-  B.  Malik   
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Nevada  Induatrlal   CommlHloo— 
PubUc  Boiployeea   RMUaneat  Sy. 
Frontier .Radio  and  IWwIaloa  
K. E. Koeralar Bldra.   Equip  
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Just be detd iur« 

tfiat your insurance 

would comt close 
to replacing your 

home in case of 

fire. 

Su ffi! 
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We beiieT* Mavada can ea- 

ioy vaatif aaat* toozist busi- 
if «• take good car* ol 

aaaan. When we ex- 
aad modarwiaad tha 

Po8ir Bxpteaa Metals. A» re- 
snlthtg f'^rrr aacoinaoed tta 
uomtructfOB ol aaaay addilioB- 
•1 ftaa aaw matala Bacott:^ 
still mwa people aia oosnbiff to 
llavada. patwaiaiat avarr 
kind of Marada 

We believa ia tha future of 
Nevada. We bar* doa* ererr- 
thing WO ca2i to iatprore the 
tiiiags wa offer to Nevada Tiri- 
lort. We hopa otitan wiU do 
tha saaie: for wa all halp 
other whea we halp our 

Toaiiili ijnaelata go ed 
thii«B . . . it ia simplr good 
boalaaaa to aae thtr get good 
roosaa, good aaaala, lair tfoat- 
aaat aad lola of fua. We hope 
othan wUlaxpaad the qoalilr 
aad quaatilT of Nevada's a» 
commiodatieBa aad attracUoiH 
lee tba visiton who aaaka ae 
BMBy joba. aad ao auadi boal' 
aees of all kiaos poaaibla berc. 
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Lutheran Church 
Men's Club M««ls 

The Men's Club of Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church met on Friday 
evening at the home of Al Fritz 
for its regular monthly business 
meeting. A social hour was en- 

joyed anef the meeting and re- 
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Fritz. 

The Men's Club meets on the 
second Friday of each month and 
all interested men are invited to 
join. The next meeting wUl be 
held at the home of Henry 0'- 
Whene at 8 pin. Friday, February 
11. 

Scieni$is Vktn Balked nlofk 
Becaise Resideiib MbnidenUid 

Tha paopla of Hmdaiion art 
fin*, gtnarout, and kind haartad. 
Thay conlribula wholahaartadly 
to trary good cauM: Tht March 
of Dimat to halp thosa afflidtd 
with polio: tha Community ChMt: 
tha Cancar Drivt: tha Tubarculo- 
ais ixvm tha City of Hopa: tha 
Youth Canter: tha naadly ciul- 
dian in Koraa; and many othan. 
In tpita of tha proven ganarosity 
of our rasidanti, any ona of them 
mayba guilty of failura to aid a 
handicappad man who is trying 
to maka a liring in our own com' 
munity. 

Tha plight of John Post wu 

MA2SCH OF Dgf^iS 
JcimmijSlJO'SI 

Victory Theatre 
TueMby and WedneMky 

GRABLE -MONROF- BACALL 

ULAMOUR: 

THRIILS' 
BfAUIY' 

NEW THRILIS TO SEE 
-MTHOOT SPECIAL GWSSES 

.^AIIlUONAIRr 
jSCHNiCOlOR 

CINEMASCOPE 
Wllil«M POA'iU 

DirflO WATNi 
»Ofi* CJiHOPN 

f 

1^ 

TrlpU HMdlina Shew 
A Bpringtiaw Carahral 

of music and fop. 

TOn ARDER 
JUaariea'a dnaatle 

aong lyliit 

TIB noam 
Toatry in moOaar 

Waridfuwma 
DaaeaSlaM. 

Cxtti Addad Attnellw 
JACK DUBAMT 

Bwdway fc MdUnreed 
fawncUa fiinilai 

DOnr AKMOf 
•ad faitariiag Iha 

Don AtdM DaMMn 

Carilon Hayct and 
HkOrtbwIr* 
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brought lo our attention by his 
amployar Lao Bryant. Having al- 
socoma to Nevada bacausa of his 
health. Bryant undaratood Poafs 
datira to ba indapandant and am- 
ployad him as a salesman for 
Walkins products. To data ha has 
baan Tary succwsfuL 

Sryant aiid his Wife feel cer- 
tain that if the people of Hender- 
son luiow of Post's problem they 
will ba willing to help him stand 
on his own feet, even when those 
feet tail utterly to support him. 

This very brave man is a vic- 
tim of multiple sclerosis, which 
affects the sense of balance. His 
manner of walking, bceause of 
this attUction, is similar to that 
of a man under the influence of 
intoxicants. John Post does not 
indulge in alcoholic beverages, 
but many Henderson housewives, 
believing him to be dnmk, have 
refused to open their doors when 
lie called. Of those who have 
opened their doors, most have 
preferred not to allow him to dis- 
play his merchandise. At times 
his sense of balance is impaired 
so greatly that he collides with 
objects along the street On sev- 
eral ocasions he has fallen, scat- 
tering the contents of his sample 
case on the ground. He has not' 
yet given np hope, and witfa the 
cooperation of our residents, he 
never will. 

Ihe territory assigned to Post 
is east of Water Street in Hender- 
son proper and in Victory Village 
and Carver Park. Because of his 
condition, he may not call too 
frequently at your homes, but 
Leo Bryant has assured us that 
Post will be given credit for any 
orders ironed in from his dis- 
trict The number is FR 4-3324. 

Post came here from Baltimore, 
Maryland, when it became im- 
possible for him to live any 
longer in that climate. Since 
coming here he has improved suf- 
ficiently to be able to drive and 
has recently purchased a car. His 
happiness at being able to have 
an automobile for his work is 
slowly turning into discourage- 
ment, because he now has pay- 
ments to meet and is able to 
make very few sales. We sincere- 
ly hope that the people who live 
in his territory will understand 
his problem and help him in his 
atempt' to live an independent 
life, regardless of his affliction. 

Bryant has asked us to th^nk 
men of the Henderson Police Be- 
partment for the friendship and 
help which has been extended to 
his salesman. The officers are 
inteersted in trying to help him 
overcome his handicap and ac- 
cording to Bryant, their friend- 
ship has done Toach to lighten his 
burden. 

A request for crutches in one 
of the local papers, after their 
use was suggested by Post's 
physician, resulted in two pair of 
adjustable crutches being do- 
nated. One pair was given 1^^ 
Mrs. Beroiece Shupe, an active 
worker in the First Baptist 
Church of Las Vcgjs and one by 
Dr. R. M. Symington of Hender- 
son Post will try out the two 
pair and keep the ones best fitted 
to his needs. The other pair will 
be returned to the donor. 

fc%m»%%%***** 

Tte~B«tic High. 

CAMPUS CRIER 
By Unda Mack -—^ 

(»*%««%««»««*.««%««%%««««*««^ 

...Tha aagtrly awaited SwMt- 
haart Ravarsa dance, sponsored 
by tha Future Homam«lE«rt of 
Aiiwrica. wiU h» hald rwbraBy 
II. with most of the Basic gall 
rushing to capture a data for tha 
big affair—Candidates chosen ie 
run for Quean are Nancy Walts, 
sophomore. Sheila Chester., and 
Deanna Williams, freshmen, end 
Genara Gunter. junior, with Ed- 
dia Johnson, sanior, Ray Marti- 
nas, David Anderson wad Frank 
Porter, juniors, dusen for can- 
didatat for King—Jars for vot- 
ing wiU be placed in the Prind- 
pai'i office and the Victory Thea- 
ter, with votes priced at one cent 
each. 

Semester exams, so happily 
awaited have arrived — books 
ara dusted, and the three' I'M are 
reviawad again and again—.  
reviewed again and again 
thoughtful looks ara seen in sev- 
eral sttidants eyea. and op Fri- 
day, things once again are nor- 

Sf- 

Co/or Used 
"Color is just as much a build- 

ing material as brick, wood, or 
stone," says architect Walter T. 
Anicka of Ann Arbor, Mich. "You 
can't touch color, but you can see 
it Visual impact is one of the 
chief elements in determining 
what materials to use on a house 
exterior." 

Pointing out that the texture 
of materials is another important 
element in a home's appearance, 
the architect says that home-own- 
ers are "understandably enthu- 
siastic" about the decorative pos 
sibiUties of various kinds of ma- 
sonry, wood, glass, and other ma- 
terials. But he feels that "it's easy 
to go overboard and get a 'tutti- 
frutti' effect by using too great £ 
variety on one house. The hodge- 
podge can be expensive, too." 

Anicka usually specifies only 
one or two materials for the out- 
side walls of a house. If the mair 
body of the house has clap-boarci 
or shingle siding, a limited sec- 
tion, such as a planter or part o' 
one wall, mav be of brick or stont 
"but not both materials," tl»e ar- 
chitect emphasizes. "Hie masonry 
lends a pleasing contrast in colo. 
and texture to the rest of tht 
house, but two kinds of masonn 
•ften give a confusing visual ef- 
fect 

Although textural contrast it ar 
excellent way to create viiua 
interest and prevent a monoto- 
nous overall appearance, propc: 
color styling can achieve the sam 
result at lower cost the architec 
says. 

"Draw up a color plan for the 
entire house before a brick is laid 
or a shingle applied," Anicka ad- 
vises. "Pick a roof color first and 
paint the siding and trim in a 
related shade of that color. 
There's plenty of leeway for In- 
teresting cokv schemes because 
Biphalt shingles, my favorite roof- 
ing material, are made in a great 
many solid and blended colors, 
both light and datfc. For each roof 
color, there are a number of re 
iated shades of boose paint Rec- 
ognizing that the roof is the 'color 
key,' some paint manufacturers 
have deliberately choeen their 
aUndard exterior house paint col- 
or* to blend with the colors in 
which asphalt shingles are made." 

Anicka favors uiOfsmtty in the 
large color anaas because it makes 
the house look biMer and moaa 
impressive. Toe naay colon or 
materials break up a bouse into 
small areas and nffka the who1<> 
uui!d.ng Kam smaller,' 

The Charioteers may soon have 
their drag strip—The Juaioi 
Chamber of Commerce is using 
all money netted in the musical 
comedy they are sponsoring to- 
ward the project The musical 
"Holiday Ahoy", highlight local 
talent, with a cast of high school 
girls acting as chorines. A tiny 
tot popularity contest, also spon- 
sored by the Jay Cees. will be 
held, with the proceeds also go- 
ing to the benefit of the Chario- 
teers. 

Tryouls for five new snare 
drummers in tha band were held 
Monday, with a largo turnout re- 
portad-tho Pep Band is being 
measured for sweaters this week 
— Band Moms ara formulating 
plans for a trip to Charleston for 
band members — Marda Weesa 
and Don Bearup ara pairing for 
the Reverse—Mary Goff and Jim 
Pitts will be at tha Rerarse also 
—together. 

Common sense in prevention 
or treatment of the common cold 
can be summed up by the three 
R's—rest, regularity and resist- 
ance. 

Malntemince Hat 
UnbMiteii Record 
In Tr-Met Pin Play 

In the Monday Titanium 
League, Maintenance with the 
night's top game of 1011 and 
series of 2909 won four points 
from Engineers and hold a three 
game lead after only twp nights 
of play. Melting and Casting won 
four from Process to take over 
second place and Mechanics took 
a three to one victory over Pro- 
duction. Development split two 
and two with Research. 

Bob Ciihningham had a 212 
and tied with Stan Lellis for the 
high series of 531. Lellis had a 
201 game, Dick Heard a 530 
series and Ed Bluejacket thei 
night's high game of 219. Marve 
Heineman had 212-520. 

Dick Heard converted four 
splits in one game; the 5-7 ^wice 
and the 3-10 twice. 

TEAM STANDINGS 
 -:JZ:I,JIJLI:.,.        W   L 
Maintenance _..„... 8      0 
Melting and Casting .„. 5'    4 
Mechanics   » 4      4 
Production   ;..... 4      4 
Development 4      4 
Process  '. L 3      5 
Engineering    ._T,....„  2      6 
Research  2      6 

One Mere Parakeet 
On Traveling Spree 

Another Hederson parakeet is 
on the loose. This one, a dark 
blue bird belonging to Barney 
Bamhtirst of 58 Magnesium, 
escaped on Thursday during cage 
cleaning time. The door happened 
to be open and the parakeet prob- 
ably decided to fly south for, the 
winter. 

If it is anything like other 
birds which have escaped here, 
it will probably only go a few 
blocks and will be discovered 
visiting with other neighborhood 
birds of the same feather. 

This bird is described as being 
rather wild. Barnhurst would like 
to have it back should it decide 
to visit with any of your pets. 

PATENT QUIZt Dubioui    '    ceeu, on Inventor 
-decWed »o^el» lheflwlteVtef44--^»fl»ioi»rAltef o yeor 
he inquired about getting o pat^n; Could he gel one? 

^ 

WTlllui MitNi ciimt,, 
««fy, Ind 

Wt tikcn more than a Tttr for my Sv 
ipoM ship to Mil Kood. Now four othor - 

•             people are maklnd It. I Invented it and _^_ 
 •- want It patented.                                      -"  

Sorry. Qeorm. You're loo iaie for^Jat 
You have to flie your application within a 

r year aft«r it reachea the publie. 

ANSWER:   the U. S. Patent law requlrai that applicaUon 
tot patent on any invention be filed within one year from the data 
of first public use or sale in this country. 
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Marie Wilson 
The G>ntinental« 

Extra Added 
Attnctbn 
Archie 

RobUns 
Held over by 

Popular Demand 
The Goeffers 

Boxanna fc The Martin 
Brothers 

• 
Flandngo Starlets 
A Ron Fletcher 

Production 

TEDDY PHILLIPS 
ft ORCHESTRA 

•/•Al 

•r>-i 711 mi! IF lEUxiK nmm rmr rif SUfiE lAI 
if  ycu  naven t seen the  tcibuioi s  FLAMINI.TO 

vou hovon't seen LAS VFGAS 

bHOUi'llillES 

tl'oC lijOPJ. 

Tlie FredWariag Show 

JtarriigFBAlariitL 
ilQCOVBS 

In 

^Pleasure Time 1955" 

Featuring the Pennsylvanlans 

The Glee Club 

The Orchestra 

The Solelate 

A 

^ 
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'^ Enjoy Winter Holidays 

.   All the Year Round 

LEGAL NOnCB 

,«.^ PICTDRBB made on hoUdayn give year-round pleasure 
Me famOg and make preeknu rectrdt for future years The 

"[SSS'ta^hSS^' opportaattte, /or famttp and foiZ 

IB winter holidays are such 
^funl There is something con. 

s about  the  high   good 
~..M which bring out the best 
\ almost everybody and makes 
Lreal 'Scrooge' urd to find, 
fianees are you—like millions 
^ others — nav« often wished 

good times could last all 
'round. Since they cannot, 

. ia the next best thing and 
I inflnitely more practical... 

can keep tha memdry of 
se happ^ occasions  crystal 
sr for a hfatima in snapshots. 
Per really good pictures, be 
/e you take them with photo- 
»h because it eliminates the 

~ for posing and you don't 
to worry whether there is 

bagh light Another tip is to 
ui your picture subjects ahead 
time. It makes your photos 

^.. interesting and you can 
jite them in your album in 
bry form. For example, here 
W possible sequence   for a 
nily   with   young   children: 

Tha kids hanging up their 
ckings   on   Christmas   Eve. 

Mother and Dad drinking a 
as  they take  'time-out' 
trimming   the   tree.   8. 

Wide-eyed children in paJamas 
sneaking downstairs at midnight 
to see if Santa has arrived yet. 
4. Father dressed as SanU on 
Christmas morninc handing out. 
presanU to awed youngsters. 
6. The arrival of relatives. 6. 
The entire family at the dinner 
table. 7. Present opening. 8. 
Group picture around the tree. 
9. Farewells to departing rela- 
tives. 10. Mother and Dad col- 
lapsed in chairs among wrapping 
paper, ribbons, and general con- 
fusion as kids merrily tricycle 
around them. ' 

These are just suggestions, of 
course. You will probably want 
to make up your story outline to 
fit your own family. And don't 
forget to stock up ahead on 
plenty of flashbulbs — more 
than you think you will nead. It 
is frustrating to lose out on 
good Christmas pictures 'tut be- 
cause you did not praet ce this 
simple foresight. So, rememlwr 
not to let your holiday fun be a 
'one-shot' deal this year. Enjoy 
it all year 'round and for years 
to come with well-planned photo- 
flash pictures—Die* Jlfortenion. 
Sylvania Photo Editor, 

SkipColUm looks ready for anything, k ht rtody 
forpoUot 

Lot spring ho rtctivtd a vocc'mt dtsigmd to pro- 
tect him Irmi infantile poralysis. Some time this 
year, after studying records on Skip and nearly 
two milliofl otiior youngsters, scientists will know 
if the vocdne works. Skip's a football-playing 
laboratory, helpfaig them out. 

Year Mardiof OhnM contributkms not only make 
the voccfaw tr;als possible, they also give a chance 
ior 0 boNor life to thoosaods who have poUo. 

IE MARCH OF DIMES 
The Notional Foundation for Infanfile Poralystt 
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Showboat 

Revue 
D'Arco A QM 

«foeKlrschen 
"^•'••thy Dorben Danoeni 

B«i»t#r Mallet A Orche*!! 

^ ToK?^!8^*-'* 
tiy ttit IlaodtravD City Council u>d tilt 
law* ut lh« SUU ot Ntvtd» (or publlab- 
lu( In tetsll, anandlturw of nuiiiMtiaU- 
IIM, tht City o( H«ad*rKin. Nevada, b«r*- ... .. ...uuvriun. ama», li«r*- 
wlth  rfiKirt* «xpMdllurw tor tb» maBlba 
or  AuKuit  iHroucli  Dtcwnlwr,   lUM 
(icoeral   rund   UUhuttmaf — Mag.  MM 
K J. UouUJ  t     «.72 

Albrl«ht« „          W.aS 
A * C M»rchuidlM Mart         (.Kt 

tJfit   Ualntcnanct  Huppjy Co         2JK> 
Hrlmmle- 

IXOALXOnCB 
Kfdaral LaboraUtlM, Jae. 
Umtto tmrntmrntat, ime.  
UMtSUiuMiiaBu  IMaplr'C*^.- 
Cut Truektiif   Co .~  
a. £.   rottMr Uulldan WaiU*  

mt     UlTHIl 

»jai 
in.so 
»».7B 
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•CHttfBfflu PixiiHcl/imu^""^;— 
Uark Co.   WluHMai. Marc.   i^Z 
fuaHann. Brick Co. „.. 

O. b.   Bupplln   
W.   O.   HayiMa.   Inc.   ".ZZZ!" 
Imdaraon  Knurprlaw,  Inc ..."'. 

Htuaeraon Home NaWi . , 
\*"i\ *!?'*" **""« Co., in^:::::: 
Jacka   Kay   Sarvka     
l^rkln l-lumblng and Heating Co. 
Lincoln   W.ldln,  Worka. Inc _ . 
Muiican I'luniblnc and Haallac 
.Nevada Hardware,  Inc   
»••. Morton 11|t tJo.         "  
Harreit Office Co.^..     "—""""" 
"""'"•f"  ^"1  Comwuiy   of    

California   
Cheats   K.   tyre.   ..Z'ZZ"""Z      njou 

u.a& 
9*3.87 

w>.a» 
40.87 

240.U0 
».77 
2«.75 

».80 
IH.a 
IM 

133.03 
«.58 
18.84 
2.22 

170.01 
- «.»7 

iM.«e 
l«7JU 
MM.«J 

M.U 
».«• 

iiotw 

iw.u 
•a.ou 

loaiae 
10.M 
lO.OU 

31I.8S 
UH.au 

28S.0O 
20.00 
75.00 
37.76 
M.0O 

74.M 
80.0U 
44.80 

7.04 
«!.« 
S».7e 

782.60 
3S343 

567S.67 
27.t2 
8.00 
1.50 

loborotory 
fltY$ 
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Waatam  laveatnMOt'CD.     
Marc   Wilkinson    , 
Cbarlea  J.   DohraD^Mid     
B. m.  Rand  _ _..,..., 
*>ontler Radio and TelevWon  
li.   U.    Buppllea    „.i.».m.„... 
Henderaon Home Newi «._...„ 
Coogan   and   Urown   ...._„._..__.  
Herman Huehlelaen    
Jacqueline W.  WUllanaon  
George O. Tnen  
Kred Olveni „ „_  
K.  K.  Foerater  BMra   Eqult  
Harvey   Dlfkcraon    _  
City  of  Henderaon  PayroU-perlad 

endUif 8/15/54  „.... 
CJeorta  O.  Treein  
City of  Laa  Vetaa-Pollce   
City of .North Laa Vegaa  .' 
Hfnderaon  Telephone flff::   IBf     ~ 
George K. Btlller. Gen. Csstr  
Barrel Office iikjulpment Co  
TrI-Clty Hock and Band.  Inc  
The Teaaa Oampany   .„ „ 
Weetern Electrochemical  Ca..»  
Harold   Oreenhalch  
City of Henderson PayroU--perlod 

ending 8/31/54   _ _ 
A and C. Herchandlae Mart...-  
Arrowhead  tTagtbt  LInea,  Ltd.... 
Bank  of Nevada     
Gladya Bouaka  „.._ 
Cal-Paclfic  UtlUtlea Co  
Cox Trucking Co  
Art Baplnoza  _ „  
Ur.  Jamea U.  French   „  
Kred  Ulvena    
Henderaon  Youth  Center  Fund  
Lehman  and Lytle    
Llncom   Welding   Worka    ~  
Gerald Ludwig (l-hoto Service)  
Jamea M. McKay  
David  O.  Malcolm  .'_  
Mlller-Haynea-Bmlth,  Inc  
Herman Muehlelaen  ,_.«...._  
M.  C  Ogleaby  _.„„..... 
O. K.   Bibber Welder*  _  
Pacific Unton Metal Oo.   
Harry   K.   Paraona.   City  Clerk..- 
i'loneer Title Ina. and Tnut Co  
^ub.  Kmployeee Retirement Brd... 
Hallway Expreaa Agency  
Bo.   Nev.  Memorial  Hoaplul   
H.   C.   Bweet   Co „ „. 
George O.  Treeni   _   
I'umer and Coleman   
U.   8.   Porcelain  Enamel   Co  
Waahlngton National Ini.  Co. - 
Harold  H.  Wealey         n.oa 
Charlaa J. Dohrenwend         50.0U 

TOTAL   W8BUR8BME.N'TS 
J-OR AUG.   1954 W7.084.OJ 

GMinl faai UMtn«Deata 
for Heptembn-, 1884 
flllmore   and   Bradbury.   Inc t     75.33 
a. B. Supplies           78.17 
Jamea  M. McKay  —        liO* 
Nevada Induatrlal Comm      239.74 
Wlllla Travel Bervlce         68.00 
Gerald  Ludwig Photo  Bervlce        14.0U 
Hank of Nevada  -    1331.20 
Uaalc  Management, Inc      182.00 
Beat Maintenance Supply Co. ........       48.10 
A. Carllale and Company  _....       87.50 
aty of Laa Vega* Police Dept       43.50 
City of  North  La* Vegaa         l.M 
Clark  Co.   Wholeaale Merc.  Co      100.28 
^arvey   Pkkeraon      333.S3 
dlmon Elaaer        200.00 
Koodland —-        2.02 
I'rlendly   Pood  Market    .• —       20.22 
Frontier Radio Sale* and Scrvlca..       47.50 
Frank  J.   Gould -.       48.40 
A.  C.  Grant,   Inc         8.80 
G. B. Supplle*          14.01 
ilenderaon Home New* „      129.88 
Henderaon Telephone Co -.     195.82 
Henderaon Telephone Co. .„ _       10.58 
Home  Lumber  Co. iOlM 
Lillian  D.   Lane           8.4B 
Larkin Plumbtag and Htatlog Oo.        2.88 
Hotel   Laat   FroBller          1500 
Laa   Vegaa  Blueprint  and   Photo- 

copy         !»•<» 
Laa  Vegaa   Review  Journal...       22.80 
Morrlaon-Knudaen Co..   Ind.      SOO.OO 
Municipal   Finance Officer*  A**n.       18.80 
Nevada   Hardware  Co       SftM 
Nevada Induatrlal Comml**lon      MB.aB 
Pacific Union Metal Co.      185.82 
Publk Eniployeea Rellrement 8y».     9B8.4S 
John   U.   Reeve* and  Son        13.» 
Barret  OttJce  BquipoMnt  Co — 
Standard Oil Co. ot Calif— -. 
Btat* Bnghieer  of  Nevada    
John  KaooU,   B*cy.   of   SUt* _ 
SupM'lor  Sanitary Bervlce  ..-~  
Tranaport   Clearing*  - —•• 
0«orv*  O.   Tr**m 

UmU UoM Oil 'im6"mfiiii~6v.'ZZ 
Henderson  Hume .\*ws .....,_..   
Henderaon Malvage Co „ ... 
Morrell   Meah/   Co.   „„„ ..„» 
llariy   U   .i"ar»ona.   Clly Clera.... 
Marry K.  Paraona  _ __ 
Bafe-T-BIgn   and  U«:al Oa.  
tilaiidard  uli Co,  of  Calif._  
George U Treeiu  „ „,„, 
WaaMngtoB NatWBM BMi. '£!«;::.. 
Marc   NMlklnaon     _  
Woodratf*  Uaak  Hwto „.. 
H-aak  B.  Barratt  .~ ._  

TO-i'AL   BlBBUMllUU^Mni 
tVti  BBPr.   19M„.... 418.811.11 

Uowral Fuad T'l^iriiwiili 
lur   ttcUMr,   U»4 
City of llena.rsqn  PayroU~p«rlod 

endlong kvfi. .A//M t HUM 
Gane Baird, U^luu uti  Uealw       latT 
California   Pacific   IMllllle*   Co  
City of Henderaon Walar I>*pt.~. 
l»r.  J.   M.  Coogan    .„ 
Harvey   Lickerson    „  „..„ 
Uirectur of   Internal   R«v«oua^~,«. 
Charles J.   Uobranwaad  
Mayur   JaoM*   B.   Praoaii.        KM 

aOG.ae  Frontier   Radio   andTatovisloo.......      3}.70 
25.00  Hammond  (UwM  MaUi  Oo        1240 

Henderaon  KnterurlM*. inc _.    -IM>,«W 
rienderDon   Yuutn Center  Fund..        17.00 
name  Lanwr Oo.    ,._     1M.91 
Laa  Vtcaa Macbla*  IBC          2.U 
Ua**-A-Car  Co -       481.70 
Jalwa  M*MBy           I4M 
Nevada Hardware Co          1.48 
Mattel  W.   Vocker y.  
Jacguallne   VI.   WlUlama«B  
Willis   Travel   Service   ..,._.._  
Kiank   J.  GoukJ    -~ . 
Harry L'.   I'araona,  City Cl«rk«... 
Pioneer Titl* and Tnut Co . 
Public   Service Conunl*«loo.~  
Standard UtI Co.  of Calif  
Itit 'J%xaa   C«ni|iaay~ .— -~ 
Tide Water  Aaaxlalad  UU  C«~- 
George   O.   Treein        
H eateiTi   electrochemical   Co ~ 
Willis   Travel  Service      
Frleiidly FooJ Market .,-..............:_ 
Cliy ot Henderaon Payroll-parlod 

ending   10/15/54  
Addresaograph-Multlgraph Corp. . 
Baaic Managamant,   Inc.   ». .> 
Beat Maintenance auM>lr Oo.»...~ 
BUP* Tua* Up Bhap  
City of North Laa Vecaa—._..- 
Clark County  Wholcaale  Mercan- 

tile Co   
Gerald ClaniMKa ..._— _  
Frontier Radio and Talcvlaion  
Geld Boad ON aad Supoiy Co  
llaaderaon Raialt Drug* _  
Henderaon   Telephone   Co  
Hl-Way  KI   Aato  a*r«toa  
Heodaraon Ham* New*  __— 
Home Lumber Company     
Las   Vegaa aiutprtat aad Pltotu 

copy Co —„..„. 
Lincoln Welding  Work*.  
David O. MalaakB   
M. S. Malik  
Nevada   CUlxwi  -  
Nevada  Hardwar*. lac  —— 
Nevada lad«Mrtal Oammiajtoa.  
Pacific  Union MsUl  Co  

TtrrAL   DI8IfUK>..JtBn8 
FOB OCT.  1854 |ia.l88Jl 

Ocacial t-Md Mthunt-Matt 
tot   Meveaiksr,  1*84 
City of H«ad«i«o P»>roU-«*rlod 

eadlng   10/30/54     4 5888.73 

XXOALlMncE 

110,00 
8.28 
2.63 

318.04 
,   .80 

5.00 

6348.70 
2.48 
4.83 

1338.D0 
18.00 

996.31 
806.23 
40.86 

151.07 
30.UU 
38.00 
70.00 
14.10 
10.00 
11.11 j 

300.00 1 
23.08 
44.80 
27.00 

2.'So 
180.86 
108.88 

5.00 
930.91 

5.80 
15.00 
96.52 
86.84 
6.86 

152.06 
148.86 
17.68 

10.80 
2T.40 
72.18 
82.60 
8.80 
i.se 

no.oA 
84et 
2t7S| 

111.24 
41.80 
64.10 
47.93 

684188 
22.01 

443.41 
8.55 
8.8-. 
3.;.. 

98.29 
1.J4 
*1.90 
ll.» 
X82 

229.68 
8.00 
2.25 

35.tt 

.^rrelt Office Equlpmaai Co.  
a«utkiM*tara  PatdUMw Oa.  
BUndtd on Co. of Oattforata..... 
TBe Teua Co.  _...  
George   O.   Tresni       
Vaaaa Priater* aad Llgi>ografa*r* 
W«*tarn Weetradiemteal Co.. , 
Rotart Zaber «....•.;_-;.; 
HaadsreoD lioaw .NsiM  .>_.. 
Frank   B.   Barrett      
aimon   t^lsaar   .- „.  
Jr.  cnamber of Coouiarce  .. 
Cbarlea   J.   LiohrMwead      
Maivel  W,   Voeker    _. 
Bast  Maintenance Bapptr Oo,..,,^ 
HanderSMi   Vonth CMIer f^iid 
Brute   E.   Oalas    „  
Larking   MumMag   and   Hastinc 

WMttng Hro*. ConMructlon Co.   . 
Hanr B. P*r*sn*, City Clark  
Harry E. Faraooa, City Clerk..  
Dr.  J.   H.   Coogan ....... 
McQuay  Supply  Co.      
Handersoo Uom* Stmt _ —_ 
Basic  MaaagaoMOt.  lac   
Dlrtctor of   Internal Revenue  
Fraak  B.  Barrett   
Pa«4flc   union   Metal   Co _... 
United   Benefit   Group   Plan     
BaMc lUaaganMBt,   lac. :.   
Larkin PlumVng aad Htatkia Co. 
IMklll Lincoln  Mercury  
Oald Bond Oil and Supply Co.,. 
Havrr E. Panaas, City Clerk.— 
Cia «( lliinssB Buerriliiisslsd 

adOlB*  U/al/44   
08*n»   O.   Trseai   — 
AAMght'*     
Addreasogranh-Multigraph  Corp.... 
Hsaderwm   Balrage   Co.    .-  
Cat-HMWc   UtlUtle*     
City of Laa Vega*    
Bast Malntcoaac* SupplyCo ....... 
rroatlM' Radk) aod TrisvlsiSB  
r.  J. OouM     
lU-W*y 9! Auto Servk*     
Jsanlnga   .\.u<o Bsrrte*  .;  
Loogley (;on*t.  Co.,  Inc.   ...  
Marc  Wilklaaw    
Jarte*   M.   McKav u. -   -' ' 

la.as 
•.86 

110,80 
8.89 

12U.Z4 
114 Jo 
84.84 
7.00 

178. U 
88.40 

LBOAL NOTICE 

MOTirS  TO   BIDHDBim 
er    HKNIIMMOM 

KnwTMfwy calls rriailvi! to the water 
and aewaga rolUrtlon ayateioa riionld be 
referred l'< the Buperlalrndaat of irtlMtlf*. 
JamMi Krllrr. Mr. K«ll»rs home telephone 
la KR 2-4472. Hie addrea i* 35 W llaalr 
Road 

ciTT or HENi^rBar^N 

PriatLig Divtalon. StaU  of Calif. 
Pobllr Knployee* RetlroMnt  Sra 
Nevnda    laduetrlal   Commlaalon   . 
Don   .Neumano   v:   
Standard   (HI   of   Calif  
r.   J.   SIrehie  „  
Eafe-T-Oal  Sign and  Deeal Co  
^eara.   Roebuck   and   Co....,  
Traamrer of the U. 8....  

TOTAL   DISBURSEMENTS 
FOa  DECEMBER.   1854—86T,043.tlO 

DO.NALD U.   DAW80N. 
City Auditor 

luu.uo 
Ml. (10 
80.00 

MU» 
14 M 
2.691 

»M 
200 W 
ia4.Ki 
24.88 

6.00 
8.e 

3a.» 
12S17.60 
1467.42 

88.10 
221.63 
282.09 
188.25 
23. U 
42.75 
37.00 
S3.25 

5000.00 
91 X« 

7.85 
29.3U 

241.82 
10>3.0l 

6.40 
4.40 
7.45 

33. W) 
5.0U 

43.» 
24at.00 

S.0O 
13.82 
27.76 
7.00 

1134.56 
JSl.M 
S6.no 

ll<i.(«) 

32.85 
28.86 
54.70 

lOOO.OO 

Ite test portion of a good 
man's life U hia little, nameleea, 
unwiBamiiered acts of kindnees 
and of love. 

In tha Ei0hth Judicial Distriet 
Court Of tha gtalo of Worada, 
in and far tUCoaetf of CUrt 

No. 70011 Dapt No. I 
BEVERLY J. EDWARDS. 

Plaintiff 
vs. 

EUGENE A. EDWARDS. 
Defendant. 

SUMMONS 
Tho  Slate  of Navada   sends 

fveettaffs to the aJwre-namod da- 
faaadaat: 

You are hereby sumrioned and 
retjuired to serve upon OSCAR 
W. BRYAN plaintiffs attorney, 
whose address is Suite 110 Fried- 
man Building, Las Vegas, Nevada 
an answer to the Complaint whicfa 
is herewith served upon you, 
within 20 days after service of 
this Summons upon you, ex- 
clusive of the day of service. If 
you fail to do so, judgment by 
default will be taken against you 
for ttie relief demanded in the 
Complaint 1^, -A 

TtUs actiiMi is braoght to re- 
cover a judgment dissolving the 
contact of marriage existing be> 
tween yOu and «ie plaintiff. 
(SEAL) 

HELEN SCOTT REED 
Clerk of Court 

By LUCILLE BUNYARD 
Deputy Qerk 

Date: December 30th 1954. 
3m. A, 11. 18, 25, Feb. 1. 1956. 

S«rlM of Dane* 
For Girl Scout 
Leaders Being Held 

A series of dance sessions are 
being held in Gilbert Hall each 
Monday and Thursday morning, 
for Girl Scout leaders, co-leaders 
and committee workers^ under 
the directkstt of Bei^ice Roberts, 
Henderson District chairman. 

This is part of the instruction 
I program set up for Brownie and 
Intermediate Girl Scout leaders 
of the area. The American Girl 
Polka, tops the agenda, as it has 
been chosen as the dance of the 
Girl Scouts throughout the nation 
in preparation for the Seniw 
Round Up to be held in 19M. 
Folk dancing, games and song*' 
complete the itinerary. 

Fifteen leaders attended the . 
first session. It is hoped that com- 
mittee members as well as the 
rest of the Henderson leaders and 
co-leaders will attend the classes, 
which will run each Monday and 
Thursday starting January 17 
through 27. from 9:15 untU 11:15 
o'clock. 

Lucille    Kubic   and   Claudia 
Maguire are asistant instructors. 

What the best and wisest par- 
ent wants for his own child that 
must the community want for all 

its diildnaa. 

JACX80N8 HAVE HOfTK 
GUESTS FROM IDAHO 

Ui .and Mrs Ed Jadtson. 15« 
Magnesium Street, have as their 
house guest Curtis Rodgen of 
Clarksfork, Idaho.     - 

Other recent visitors fitMn 
Idaho, at the Jackson home were, 
Mr. and Mn. George McKelvary 
of Wallace. 

Medical authorities state that 
minor heart defects do iM>t make 
it unsafe to fly. It is presumed 
that a plane should be used for 
the purpose. 

Accountanu   Sapply   Harrlaa— 
Uanit of Nev^a — 
•••rank B. Barrett    
Uiat   Malntenanca  Supply  Co.. 
CatKonla   PacKtc   Ut 
Harvey  DIckeraon   _. 
Chariei   J.   Uotiremeand 
I'-red  Olvana ._ 
Headeraon Toutb Center nud— 
Hooae of Price 
Headaraaa  HoaM   Naera   .___-_ 
Ideal Aaphalt Pa vine Co.. lac  
Sarrat Offica  Equlpmant  Co.-  
dtaodard  Oil   Co   of Caltf  
Oaorse O.   Traem     
Unlreraai Mfr  and Saiaa Co. 
Valley Electric Ca 
Marc   Wllkinaon   _., 
Uanit  of  Nevada    
Uold Bnid OU and Supply Co.  
HeadaraoD Raaall  Drus Stora  
M-  B.  Malik   
littaunr Btaii Brtat Ca.. 
Nevada  Induatrlal   CommlHloo— 
PubUc  Boiployeea   RMUaneat  Sy. 
Frontier .Radio  and  IWwIaloa  
K. E. Koeralar Bldra.   Equip  
Cox "nucklnc  Ca   _„ _____.. 
Loa AaniM aian» and BtaManwr 
l.aa tecaa gteeprtet and Photo- 

copy     
ftelfic Uatoa Matiri «•.  

Car Co. 
Mateel W. Vocker    
Waablnttaa NMIODBI taa. Oa_ 
Harry i:; Paraooa. City Clark-.. 
Btatc  Manaremeot.  lac 

Unlveraal Md. and Salea Co.  
Utah  Crany and  RlRiInK Co.  
Waahlnrton  .Vatlooal Ina.   _-  
Harold  H.   Wealey     _ 
Weatern    Electrochemical   Oo  
Weetern   Inveitment Co.     
Mark  Wllkinaon  ,.,  
The   T»xaa   Co.   ._ -   
Waterworka  Bnsfcaarlaa To^^-i^as 
Henderaon   Enterprlaaa.   Inc.  ~~ 
Harvey DIckeraon    
City of Henderaon Payroll-period 

endlns 8/15/54     
Wallace  Newcomb     
Addreaaocraph-Mahlcraph    Corp... 

1B.SS 
22aQ0 

1.00 
ISO 

260.00 
10.88 
8fllS8 
85.86 

458.00 
188.80 
U.12 
2S.35 

188.00 
mm 

10142 
— aee 

180.00 
loaoo 

ssaioo 
12.00 

1288.86 

City of Henueraon ^yiott peiJad 
aBdlar   11/15/54   _.. .,  

Beat  Maintenance  Supply  Oo  
Uo-aolenca LAlwratartaa, inc.... 
City ot Laa Vecaa Polica Dept.. 
City of North  Laa Vc«aa  
Offica of  the  Shn-ltt-^Caunly  
Dutch'a  l^peirrlter   Sarvica    
Federal Laboratorlaa, Inc.     
Ralpb  B.   niltna  
Btano Qaush ...— .—— 
Qold Bond OU and Bwpir Co.. 
Haaderaoa  tklevlMM  Co.  
Oidl In(tain —.— •  
Laa Vacaa Btaapriat airf Plwta.. 
doroBaoi FluMMaa 0«. __>__ 
Tt4a Water AaaoelMad OU Oa._ 
QconaO.   TTMin 

-?% 

U8.88 

WUIU Travel Banrtaa 
BUodard OU  Co.  of   
Haadaraoo  Enterprlaaa.  Iw. 
WWUas Braa."cMMt(«eltor Co. 

Nawa 

TROPICAL FMH 
aa^ BDPPLZE8 

Banded Parakeets 
Top Qualtir Sead 

and Supplies 
Kitty Litter 

Haw Miracle Filter 

REYNOLDS DOXARM 
ttM B. Celleg* Av« 

LvVafMim^ 

Baalo Maaatameat.  lae. ... 
O. a 
FTMk   t 

a.   Malik 
TOTAL   ni  
TOM   NOVHUUB.   1864.i.446, 

Oewnl TmA  Dli8»iMMti 
for Piftw.  1884 
Treaaurer of the United Stataa...4 
City of Henderaon Payroll-pattod 

endlnc  11/S8)«4 4 
Tha Amerteaa City 
Frank   B.   BarreU 
Bank   of   Neeada 

!• 

rr.8B 
laae 

,MLI< 

800.80 

Mkll 
18.00 
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Just be detd iur« 

tfiat your insurance 

would comt close 
to replacing your 

home in case of 

fire. 

Su ffi! 
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We beiieT* Mavada can ea- 

ioy vaatif aaat* toozist busi- 
if «• take good car* ol 

aaaan. When we ex- 
aad modarwiaad tha 

Po8ir Bxpteaa Metals. A» re- 
snlthtg f'^rrr aacoinaoed tta 
uomtructfOB ol aaaay addilioB- 
•1 ftaa aaw matala Bacott:^ 
still mwa people aia oosnbiff to 
llavada. patwaiaiat avarr 
kind of Marada 

We believa ia tha future of 
Nevada. We bar* doa* ererr- 
thing WO ca2i to iatprore the 
tiiiags wa offer to Nevada Tiri- 
lort. We hopa otitan wiU do 
tha saaie: for wa all halp 
other whea we halp our 

Toaiiili ijnaelata go ed 
thii«B . . . it ia simplr good 
boalaaaa to aae thtr get good 
roosaa, good aaaala, lair tfoat- 
aaat aad lola of fua. We hope 
othan wUlaxpaad the qoalilr 
aad quaatilT of Nevada's a» 
commiodatieBa aad attracUoiH 
lee tba visiton who aaaka ae 
BMBy joba. aad ao auadi boal' 
aees of all kiaos poaaibla berc. 
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DONT FORGET THIS 
Be sure to set your television 

dial on channel 8 for tonight's 
^^^Plrst Western Forum. Home 

News editor Don Ashbaugh and 
Frank Plasha of Titanium Metals 

__Jndustrial relations department 
are scheduled for a veri>al duel 
with Bart Lytton of First West- 
ern Building and Land Associa- 

-^-tionTOdQene Patd King, tenner 
manager of KLAS-TV. 

Lytton challenged Don to this 
~ duel and asked him to choose his 

own sparring partner, rather than 
his own weapons, in answer to 
our editor's recent column re- 
garding the length of TV com- 
mercials. 

We know you wouldn't want to 
mits  seeing our  local boys in 
action. 

Mabel   Carey   returned   from 
JUiQs  Angeles on  Monday  after 

recent letter to friends. 
MRS. NIEGLE HERE 

Mrs. Niegle is visiting in Pitt- 
man from her home in St. 
George Utah, and is a guest at 
the home of her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bess. Mrs. Niegle was here to wel- 
come a new granddaughter who 
was bom recently at Rose de 
Linaa Hoq>ital 

spending the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. 
Serviss who are guests at the 
home of her brother and Sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ser- 
viss and family. 

Mabel enjoyed a wonderful 
tour of the United States, visit- 
ing all of the national parks and 
many places of interest and also 
a trip to Europe where she visited 
Spain, and Italy. A boat ride in 
Venice and a ringside seat at a 
bull fight were greatly enjoyed. 
If it doesn't sound possible to en- 
joy such a tour during a weekend 
in Los Angles, Mabel suggests 
that you write for reservations at 
Cinerama now being shown in 
Warner Brtohers Theatre when 
next you visit Southern Califtw- 
nia. 

Fortunately her tavther bad 
made reservations for the show 
a mcMith before her visit She de- 
scribed the screen as being much 
larger than our own cinemascope 
and the picture is flashed onto 
the screen from three cameras 
giving a three dimension picture 
without the aid of glasses. Only 
13 theatres in the nation are 
home in Omaha, Nebraska. 

Mabel's parents plan to visit 
here before  returniBg to Iheir 
homein Omaha, Nebraska. 
MRS. HAREN VISITS TEXAS 

Mrs. Louise Haren is enjoying 
an indefinite stay at the home of 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Haren in Lub- 
bock, Texas. 

Randolph Haren, moifaer sen, 
who has been in Boise, Idaho for 
the past year, plans to return 
with his wife and again make his 
home in Pittman according to a 

I 

KINGS MOVE 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde King and 

family recently moved their 
trailer home from the Sky Vue 
Trailer Park in Pittman and will 
make their home in Whitney. 
PETE POHCm IS LUCKY 

Pete Poncin was the lucky win- 
ner of the $50 drawing at the 
Jackpot Club last Monday ni^t 
TUMBLER 

Richard Doolin is the fim Pitt- 
man boy to join the new tuihb- 
ling clasises at Basic High School. 
Richard i.<; the son of Mrs. Val 
Newby who recently purchased 
the former home of Grover Ir- 
win. 
JOSIE GUNDY IMPROVES 

Josie Gundy, who recently suf- 
fered a stroke, is much improved 
according to word received by her 
daughter, Ruth Hoffman. Mrs. 
Gundy is living at the home of 
another daughter in Bement, Illi- 
nois. 
SANDINS ENTERTAIN 

Mr. and Mrs. David Sandin re- 
cently entertained James Robin- 
son of Salt Lake City for a week. 
Robinson is David's uncle and has, 
enjoyed several trtps to this area 
Diu-ing his stay the Sandins,en- 
tertained him at several 6f the 
resort hotels. 
CORN REPORTED BETTER 

John Com, Pittman Postmaster, 
is reported to be slowly but 
steadily regaining his health in 
the Veterans Hospital in Prescott, 
Arizona. According to his wife, 
Ruth, it is still not known just 
when he will be able to return 
home. 
PATTY SUMMERVILLE WED 

Frank and Bill Somerville have 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter, Patty, to Ruben Rem- 
ington of John Day. Oregon. 

TTie young couple met several 
years ago in Texas where he was 
stationed with theAir Force and 
she was visiting with relatives. 
They had planned to be married 
in Reno, in order that her parents 
could attend the wedding. Bad 
weather and hazardous roadi 
made them change their plans. 

The newlyweds will reside in 
John Day where Ramngim is 

Henderson Home News WantAds 
FOR RENT — Furnished ipto. 

Utilities pd. No Pets or chil- 
dren. Uptown Apts. In Boulder 
City. 501 Ave. C Ph. 609. 

LAWN MOWi« servteei laetory 
sharpening. 2 W. Pacific. Tht 
bank is across the street 

IRONING & WASHING my 
home. Good work. Reasonable. 
FR 4-8473, 18 Oregon Way. 

FOR RENT—New fum. modern 
kitchenette apts. $20 wk. Also 
sleeping cabins $7 and 8 wk. 
Sun-Val Courts, Boulder Hi- 
way, next to Shell Station in 
Pittman. FR 2-5814. 

'41 DESOTO SEDAN - HAS 
good tirei and healM, motor ia 
perf act running conditioa. This 
car if transportation plus, and 
terms too. Bract's Mobil Serr- 
ice, 1004 Navada Hiwar. Bould' 
tr City. 

SITUATION WANTED - Con- 
struction superintendent or 
foreman, 20 yean experience 

' on h<»nes and industrial oon- 
stiuction. Salary <^pen. Writ* 

•• Box Y, News. —  -..• „ 

NEED A SEAMSTRBSST See 
Mrs. Mueller. Alterations, men, 
women and children's apparel 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 106 
Minor. FR 4-5163. 

ADMIRAL 10" radio-phone convb. 
Sale or trade. Make offer. FR 
4-4353. .. ___ 

FOR SALE — '53 Poid station 
wagon. Make offer. 062. Ave. 
H, Boulder City, 428R     '^ 

FOR SALE: 1(41 ipMM deluxe 
club coupe. Excelleni coaditioii. 
642 Federal SU Haadaraon. 
44324. 

R£LL\BLE Baby Sitter. Elderly 
lady. Days or evenings. FR 4- 
5643. 

INCOME TAX SERVICE, Harry 
E Parsons, FR 4-7354, 30 Wy- 
oming. Even, after «:30. Sun. 
after 10 a.m.   

FOR SALE OR TRADE—4 wheel 
trailer, excellent condition 343 
Nebraska St. 

FOR RENT—Two bdm. house. 
Stove and refrig, $85. One child 
OK. FR 2-6694 after 4 pjn. 

/ 

HENDERSOW - 
YELLOW CAB 

FR a-4001 

WILL TRADE EQUITY in 1«53 
completely modem 35' house 
trailer, original cost $6200, for 
equity in Henderson }y>me. FR 
2-3721. 

km««m^ftmm«%«m«mm«%mm«m«« %m«%«.«m««m«%««*^^ 

Miriam GUet'... 

Neighborhood 
Chattet. . . . 

second teevee station KLRJ, Sun- So nice to visit once again with 
Father Bob Stevenson, his charm- 
ing wife Miriam and daughter 
Christy, although the circum- 
stances warranting the visit are 
the very saddest—the death of 
the beloved Reverend Malcolm 
Jones of Christ Church Episcopal 
in Las Vegas. 

Father Bob Stevenson is very 
happy with his northern position, 
which entails editing the Desort 
Churchman—and reminds him of 
the old days before he entered 
the minist^ and was a corre- 
spondent. 

Pictures of the two local boy 
scouts who received the "Qod 
and Country" award last spring, 
appear in this month's issue of 
the Episcopal paper. 

So—presidents of all local or- 
ganizations have been invited to 
the grand opening of the area's 

day afternoon. 
Mrs. Charles (Katie) Butler, 

Titanium nurse and first woman 
to be on the Hendenon School 
Board, has been named by the 
nominatinng committee as com- 
ing vice-president of the Frontier 
Area Girl Scout Council. 

CORONEOS PLUMBING CO 
PHONE FR 2-7424 

»•••••••••••••» W»W*W1 '••••••••••••••••« 

employed by the U. S. Forestry 
Service. 
DEARTHS VISIT 

Fred and Margarette Dearth, 
former Pittman residents, were 
recent visitors at Hacienda Von 
Domum. Fred reports that their 
new house ontheir Paradise Val- 
ley horoesite is now nearing com- 
pletion. 

Next door neighbors in Para- 
dise Valley are Margarettes 
father and step-mother, Dan and 
Ella Ebert and grandmother, Bar- 
bara Ebert. The Eberts were al- 
so Pittman residents for many 
years. 
GOOD THOUGHT FOR TODAY 

Today's good thou^t was 
handed me by co-worker, Mabel 
Carey. A good deed is nevtf lost; 
he who sows courtesy, reaps 
friendship, and he who plants 
kindness gathers love. 

Spotted C. A. Reeves, writer of 
the former Henderson Home 
News column "All Around Town" 
driving a cab at the Sands Hotel, 
during tiie Dean Martin and 
Jerry Lewis show. 

For my money—if your chil- 
dren have been coaxing—as chil- 
dren will—to see one of the lav- 
ish shows of "the strip" the scalp 
tingling rendition of "The Story 
of Creation" by Frank Davis of 
the Fred Waring Show with all 
of its beautiful surrounding music 
and program is one of the best 
in this category. 

Never once does it give you that 
feclingf of wishing the ground 
would open up and you could 
drop in, 'cause some innocent 
little tyke is sitting next to you. 

Wish in the reviews they would 
let folks know—which shows are 
for adults only! 

Hart's Mora Oa 

Now I'll Tell One 
Father Moran's eyes popped 

open. He was surprised. It was 
exactly the same story with a 
different locale. The further 
Ryan went the more Father 
Moran grinned^.. 

"I gave her $30 bucks," Ryaa 
said and Moraa whooped. 

"What's funny about that?" de- 
manded Father Ryan, his Irish ire 
rising. 

•yfot wu  the girl's 
asksd Father Moraa. 

aame?" 

Foundation I 

The teenagers at St. Anne^s 
Guild Friendship Dance last year, 
had such a whale of a time 
dancing the "Bunny Hug" that 
soon the Haverbe-g family (MarJ, 
Roy and Darla( was teadiing it to 
everyone, jroung and old alike, 
who didn't know it 

For weeks afterward house- 
wives were welding ye ol' mop 
and broom to the tune and 
rhythm of this very p<^ular 
dance. 

Wonder what is on the itin- 
erary for this year?—Oh well, 
with the same happy family as 
dance committee again—a good 
time will be had by alL See you 
there! 

Mr. and Mts. Jack Norris of 
79 E Pacific are all smUes this 
weekend. Son, J»A Pope is ex- 
pected in town for a four ttay 
visit during a semester change 
from the University of New Miex- 
ico in Albuquerque where he is 
enrolled. 

Mrs. Norris is also expecting 
her brother and sister-in-law, 
former residents of Henderson, 
now of Sacramento to return to 
our town and take tip pemianent 
vesidence again. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Pope and their five year 
old daughter Anne. Pope was a 
plumber with Stauffer chemical 
when they resided here before. 

Get well wishes to Mrs. Martha 
Martin mother of Gail Harszy, 
who has been practically bedfast 
since moving into our town. 

Ryan told him and Moran 
whooped louder and Ryan's face 
got redder at the unwarranted 
outbunt of hilarity. 

"Wot the divU's so funar about 
doing a chariiabla act?" demaad- 
•d Father Ryaa. 

Father Moran finally cahned 
down enough to inform his com- 
patriot that he had fallen for the 
same story — and both priests 
claim it is seldom they "get 
taken." 

Then both whooped with 
laughter logethar—thaf s aaolhtr 
thing about tha Irish, they are 
geiat iports, evan when they are 
the vidinis. 

"Did you teU the poUce?" 
Father Moran was asked. 

"Sartinly not," he said, "We 
both like to think she had a 
Merry Christmas with her hus- 
band from Korea and the new 
baby." 

Ah, yas. the saatimaaial Irish- 
God lore thaak 

CUoria "Pete" S«xlon'»  

The Other Side 
Acroti The Highway   ...... 

OVERSONS FROM CEDAB 
Kathryn and Jay Overson from 

Cedar, Utah took their first vaca- 
tion in 9 years last week. They 
left their four children home, and 
brought with them Jay's father 
and a young newly - married 
couple from Levan, Utah, TTiey-re 
making a 5 day trip to Southern 
California   and sUtpp^ enroutefKEBEBS HAVE QUESTS 
to visit the Harold Call family of 
99-A.   The group of old friends 
took in the Fr^d Waring show at 
the Sahara. 
BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR SUSY 

Nine year old Susy Delores 
Aragon had a birthday party at 
her home last Sunday afternoon. 
Besides her three sisters, Celina, 
Lydia and Patficia, other young 
guests to gather at apartment J8- 
D. where Susy lives, were Pris- 
cilla Sanchez, Linda Harris, Josie 
Montoya Charlotte Tuhill, and 
Louella Allen. 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL 

Betty Hamilton of 18-A came 
home from the Nellis hospital last 
Monday, after receiving medical 
teratment preparatory to surgery 
she expects to have done next 
month. 
FLOYD PATRICK'S BIRTHDAY 

Floyd Patrick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Myles Patrick of 90<: had 
his fifth birthday party January 
19. The friends who helped him 
celebrate were his sister and 
brother, E^velyn and Rodney Pat- 
rick, Devan and Kaylene Tippitts, 
Bob and Del Sponick, Steve and 
Christine Holdaway, Buster and 
James Hosemer Sandy and Mike 
Sanders, Jimmy, Norma and 
Dougie Brady, Penny and Patty 
Anderson. June Jones, Sharon 
and Caroline Jolley, Patsy Hail- 
ey, Linda and Terry Cox and 
four of the mothers, Helen Cox. 
Ora Holdaway, Ann Sponick and 
Coleen Hosemer. 
PANGUITCH TRIP 

Mr. -and Mrs. WaUace Tebbs 
and their year old Vickie, of 18- 
C in our ViUage took Mrs. Tebte* 
sister, Mrs. Veater Goff and her 
10 year old daughter Merle, with 
them when they went to Pan- 
guitch Utah, to see Mrs. Nettie 

Dowdell, mother of the sister. 
who had the day before their»? 
rival undergone major surgery 

Mr. and Mrs. Tebbs returnM 
home last week, but Mrs. Goff« 
remaining with her father, En^i 
Dowdell until her mother is abfe 
to return home—probably thli 
w:)eek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lafell Reber ol 
liac have been having as a guejt 
in their home lately, Mrs. Loul« 
Sanders from Bunkerville, who it 
Mrs. Reber's sister. 
MOTHER'S CLUB 

Mrs. Mary Stout, first vic«. 
president of the Carver p^ 
Mother's Club was elected presl. 
dent at the meeting held in the 
Carver Park Auditorium lajt 
Thursday. The meeting was con. 
ducted by the second vice presj. 
dent who was made first vi« 
oresident, Mrs. Elma Pox. Ife, 
Alta Excel ww voted to be thi 
new second vice president These 
changes had to be made in view 
of the fact that Beulah Simmom, 
president, had to resign because 
of her health. 

Some question developed as toj 
whether the mothers should have 
the carnival as planned previous- 
ly, or have a supper to raise 
funds for our school. After some 
discussion the mothers decided 
that they favor the carnival u 
they had for the past two yean 

Mrs.   Peterson's   kindergarten 
children demonstrated how sucli 
voung folks can learn the sanctity 
of God and country in their dailj 
lives. Also they gave some very 
entertaining   demonstrations 
the perceptibility of young mindil 
to music and following direction! [ 
Especially colorful as well as erJ 
tertaining were the square dancei, 
they performed for ttie mothen 

BANKER TO SPEAK AT 
BPW TOMORROW EVE 

Colvin S. Smitti, manager ii 
the local branch of the Bank 4 
Nevada, will be the speaker 
the meeting ot .the B.P.W. tome; 
row night tl At kiMr (tl 
Hal 

Linda Rhoden, scrjbe for 
Brownie tro^n 118, Mrs. Kranaer 
and Nelson leaders, reports Uwir 
troop is making yam flower cor- 
sages as gifts for mothers attend- 
ing the coming of flymp. 

HERE'S MOBE OB ~ 

P-n Project 
ing of the aleamtary PTA awat- 
ing on February 3. 

Each chUd to be phoiographad 
will laka home a aotiea. tdliag 
parents when tha pictures will 
be takn aad outliaiag the fact 
that thare is no obligatioa to 
•ithtr tha studaat or the school 
in hariag the picture takea. Tha 
picture must be reiuraed if not 
purchassd. Childrta are request- 
•d not to wear white Mouses or 
shifts on the day they are to be 
photographed as the backgiouad 
will be while.        ^  

The same projeei was gpoa- 
sored three r**" aeo br the ala- 
moatary school aad both pareats 
sad teachers reported It to bs 
very suecessfuL 

Bf/l/!ut^7^Si, Wreder. CAINES DOC RESEABCH CENTER 

RACING CP£YHOUND IS M Ff ET 

BJJOCKV; A BOXBR,iaif&mp£ 
/WFORBllWntRRlEaiNHOME 
OF aCRASCH, NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

Approximately 50 persons at 
tended  the  first  St. 'Hmothy'c 
Parish Potluck, held Wednesday 
evening in the diurch. 

The third Wednesday of each 
month has teen set up as a regu- 
lar date. 

Sure missed tlie Saturday 
morning doughnuts the Boy 
Scouts of Troop 23, usually sell— 
'f * nlcp to know these lads really 
earn their own way to simimer 
camp! 

Oiarles, eleven year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jflbart, f7t 
Federal Street UteraUy had his 
young friends rolling <m the floor 
with laughter when he introduced 
a new game at his xeemt birtb- 
day party. 

The point was too feed a feOow 
guest a piece o< chocc^te cake 
while blind-foldedl Boys Jelniaf 
in ttic Mlarious event were Jtan- 
Riy Didnttr, Ftred L«yc. Ttmsay 

HERE'S MOBE OH 

Wolves Wm 
the dutch agahi ia the second 
period wbea Art Large aad Bill 
BluadeU led the Mustangs ahead 
with • ll-peial quarter to aiake 
U 25-23 at the half. 

The halltime zeet period this 
time seemed to fire up Lunf s lads 
and they rambled back to pour 
through 18. double the Needles 
lotsl. to lead going into the final 
frame. 38-32, aad coatiauiag with 
a dosea to nine ia the fiaal rooad 
tto make it 60-41. 

Large with 12aad Bluadel with 
ILwere Ugh for the Califoraiaas. 

Coaeh Chuck Rundc's Wolf 
Cubs did even better, coppipg 
boUi at Paaaca aad at home. It 
wsa Harold Foster, flitUag red- 
hair^ loph. jvho led the way 
agahit te Lincohi Jayrees, cag- 
ing seven fielders aad eight fouls 
fof 22,0>ipts as Basic r^lad to 
a 4e-3l Vletorr. The BHS Uds 
led all the way. 12-7, 25-11 aad 
3M4. 

IN MEOlim £UROP£ i/w*S BEUEVEP^ 
TH^ A DOC OXJLP TEU THE DIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN THE GUILT OR mOC£NC£ OfMXUSSDHHSOHS 

9 UU, GatnM Dog Rutareh Ctnttr, Jf. T. C. 

Sellan and Billy JUberi 

Mr. and Vln. John Bickerstaff 
of 11 Colorado Way have as 
house guests Mrs. Bonnie Good- 
man and daughter Katherlne 
from Kansas City. 

Bemie Botfield, director of the 
Henderson Duplicate Bridge Club 
left several weeks ago with his 
wife Dottie to visit folks in 
Phoenix   —'   " and   have  «  oiia   nave  a   medical 
check-up. Recent reports have it 
ht hu entered a Phoenix hoa- 
pltal for minor surgoy 

The  Bottfields reside 
OcotiUo in Manganese Pvk at m 

2UHir 

"«<** o Unit CMTSSLI   "•"-'*«" »« oc«ompllshed 

- Ih,IMation',FastestGrowintrCitjIntK.F-t^tGrowinySut... 

;• Indnstrial Center 
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lOTHER'S MARCH ON POUQ 

nVE CENTS 

MMOt 
res lito Its 
may Bn lldiDg 

Pluiablag   Compaay 
permaaeatly located  in 
home oa Boulder High- 

across  from  the Pi^naa 
office.    George   Coroaeos, 

of the company.  Is co- 
ot the new block buildlag 

Or. J. H. Coogan. It also 
the B.StW. Motor Service. 
plumbing  concern   com- 

two large rooms. The front 
^ the building is devoted to 

of plumbing supplies and 
and  also contains the 

by's office. The back room 
the  work  shop where 

|ng   for  buildings   of   all 
prefabricated. Pipe and 
of all sorts, used and 
the company, are stored 

irith bins and shelves to 
krerything available for in- 
se. 

Ineos   has   been   in   the 
ng trade in Henderson and 
for the past 15 years and 

his own company a year 
fe resides  at 28 Mallory 
with his wife, Joye, and 
Bughters, Debortdi Sue. 7; 
ne, 4; and Paula, age 2. 

Pes Baimon is in charge of 
npany office. Rupert Lane 
^oyed as general foreman. 
rs who work for the com- 
iclude Robert Bdggs, Ray- 
lorgan, Riley Creigh. and 

tlarde. All are long time 
son residents 

Henderson women who are 
willing to work on the Mothers 
JMarch on Polb the eveaiag of 
Tuesday, Pebruary 1. are request- 
ed to eaU DeU Miller at Miller's 
Studio. FR 2-4711, or her home 
PR 2-7723. 

Mrs. Miller is chairman of the 
Mothers March in Henderson and 
is in need of helpers in all sec- 
tions of tha city except Pittman. 
Workers are especially needed in 
Victory Village, Manganese Park, 
Carver Park, and Tract Three. 

During the emergency march, 
to raise ftmds for polio vietims, 
last year, Mrs. Miller, who head- 
ed the drive here, walked from 
door to door to secure workers. 
Because this is such a big job in 
a dty the sise of Henderson, she 
is hoping that enough women 
will volunteer to make such a 
survey imnecessary on the.com- 
ing drive. 

Blythe Mix 
HerePrt— 

BYU HAWAIIAN 
GROUP TO SHOW 
HERE SATURDAY 

Basic's Wolves have only one 
game this week but it is a biggie 
agianst Blythe. 

Bob Lunf s batketeers host the 
Yellowjackets in the local casaba 
coliseum tomorrow evening with 
the Tri-State loop lead hanging 
on the results. 

Basic and Boulder are tied on 
lop at present with 2-0 records, 
both having wins over the same 
foes. Kingman and Needles. 

The Eagles take on Blythe Sat- 
urday night at the Dam City. 
Since it is an off night for tlie 
local players and coaches, they 
will get a chance to take a look 
at Boulder and prepare for the 
first tilt of the year betwe^ the 
two local teams here next Fri- 
day. Feb. 4. 

ear are the new wing on 
TURN TO BACK PAGE 

A program of Hawaiian cere- 
monial songs and dances will be 
presented in the T<y»nsite 
School Auditorium at 8 p.m. Sat- 
urday under the auspices of the 
LDS Church, according to Marian 
Wallcer. Bishop of the First Ward 
and Chairman of the event. 

Presenthig the program is the 
Hawaiian   Club    of    Brigham, 

thelote done by COTO.^7°'^'J''"V'^-\ »!'»»P,.°* 
flilmbini company in the Wand-born studenta havmg dif- 
ear are the new win.r onl*'""*  '•«"»  background,   such 

as Hawauan. Japanese, Filipmo, 
Chinese. Portugese, and Ameri- 
can, who seek to keep and pro- 
tect the ancient customs and tra- 
ditions of old Hawaii 

Believed to be among the top 
Hawaiian group entertainers in 
America, the Hawaiian Club has 
toured most of the feslern states 
and Canada and have presented 
more than 500 programs. 

Tickets toe the Aow an «a 
sale by members of the <^nirch 
or may be obtained at the door. I 
Funds raised by the presentation 
will be used toward the comple- 
tion of the new LDS ChapeL 

Lnne's Guild 
leet This Eve 
ne's Guild of St. Timo- 

fcpiscopal Church will meet 
l at the home of Miriam 
|648 Burton Street, to be- 
Itudy program "On Wbat a 

Lman Ought to Know." 
1   plans  for   the   aiuual 
ihip  Dance held  in  con- 

with   Valentine's   Day 
tring as a campaign for 

kiembers  to be active  in 
vork, will be announced, i 

IW Alienee Annual Essay Contest 
Women in High School and Older 

AAUW announces the | by February 25th. The Hender- 
son chairmen ..are ..Miss ..Jean 
Rhodehamel, a second ..grade 
teacher; Mrs. Dorothy Robinson, 
a high school teacher; Miss Jo- 
anne Ganatovich, an ..English 
teacher; and Mrs. Billy Danley, 
home economics teacher. 

 ...       r* I    Entries wiU be judged at the 
of Nevada? the length of State Conference of the AAUW 
Mo be 1500 words. ita Ely with Peggy Petrie of Las 
omen hitfh students are Vegas, representing this branch 
ly urged to enter the eon- and head of the stale committee 
~-re will be a cash prise | on the status of women, which is 

the winning essay will in charge of the essay contest, 
in libraries throughout' 

of its annual assay con 
all women of high school 
(dder. 
topic for this year will be 

Nevada Women." It has 
losen not only to encour- 

Hve writing but to obtain 
data  on  the   pioneer 

Industrial Days 
Set for 

First Week in IMay 
Henderson's annual Industrial 

Days, the community's yearly 
big anniversary event, will be 
held the first weekend bi May 
this year. 

The dates were announced 
this week by Colvin S. Smith, 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, which sponsors the 
affair. 

Smith announced that mem- 
bers of the board of directors 
will be appointed to head the 
various committees and that all 
members of the Chamber will 
be asked to serve on these 
groups. 

Advance plans indicate that 
this year's event will surpass 
all previous Industrial Day 
celebrations. 

Furniture Store 
Newest Enterprise 
To Open Here 

The Browse Around, a new en- 
terprise of Dell Miller and Thel- 
ma Lamoreaux, opens today in 
the former location of Miller's 
Studio, IS West Pacific. 

Byrne Introduces 
Bill to 

Control Lobbying 
Assemblyman William Byrne 

of Henderson led the way la 
introducing |k bill to eonttoL 
loUtying this week at the legis- 
lative session in Carson City. 
He was joined in bitrodudng 
the measure by Stan Irwin and 
William Embry of Clark Coun- 
ty and Don Crawford, veteran 
legislator from Washoe Couaty. 

The measure would require 
all loUbyists to register, list 
their employers, their salaries 
and to submit a detailed list 
of expenditures under oath. 

The bill likewise specifically 
prohibits newspapermen cover- 
ing the sessions to engage in 
IoU>ying on the side. 

. Violations would be gross 
misdemeanors with a maxi- 
mum fine of $5000, or a sent- 
ence of 12 months hi county 
jail or both. 

NEW LAKE CONCESSIONER PUNS 
BIO mPROVEMdnS AT HARBORS 

PETITION FOR 
ELKS LODOE 
HERE ON WAY 

A petition for a ch-rter for a 
new Elks lodge in Henderson, 
containing the na'nes of 196 
charter members was reoeaUy 
forwarded to the Grand Exalted 
Ruler of the lodga for considera- 
tion. 

The prospective lodge of Hend- 
erson Elks will dMet next on 
Tuesday, February 1 in Judge 
Dohrewspd's court room' at 7 pjn. 
Anyone wisUng to join the new 
lodge is iavilad to attend. 

?oF 
AF Academy Exam 

Among the 10 candidates from 
Nevada for the first class in the 
new United States Air Force aca- 
demy, will be Donald M. Welsh 
from bo'h Boulder City and 
John E   Ringer of Henderson. 

Senator-Alan Bible this week 
annou..ced them among his se- 
lection of 10 candidates to take 
the examination for thefirst Ne- 
vac* an to attend the new service 
academy. The boy passing i n 
scholastic and physical examina- 
tions will get the  appointment. 

Action OB 
Sidewalks, 
CorksHeir 

InitUI action in the 
fettdbluhing of an MMM- 
ment district to nuke po»- 
cible sidewalks, CUTIM and 
hiWy paved streets in 
Henderson is expected to 
be taken at Monday nifht's< 

WECCO CredH 
Union Votes 4 Jl 
Dividend at Meet 

At the aaaual meelfaig of the 
Wecco Federal Credit Ualen hold 
Monday evening, Jaauary 24. ai 
the aew oleaMBlary sdiooL the 
members voted a dividend of 4% 
for the share holders during the 
and committee members for the 
an dcoBunittoe members for the 
year 1955. 

President Van H. Leavitt, in 
presenting the Director's Report, 
commented on the growth of the 

Annual Election 
Held 

At St. Timothy's 
Elbert Smith was named as 

Senior Warden of St Timothy's 
Episcopal Churdi for his second 
coBsocutive year, at the aanual 
parish meeting held during last 
Sunday's 11 sum. service. 

Jack Edwards and Bill Close 
were the two new members 
elected to the vestry this year, to 
serve three year terms; Roy 
Haverberg and Chester George 
rotated to serve as om year mem- 
bers and Art Harssy and Kenneth 
Bamhill as two year members..... 

Mrs. Elbert Smith and Jack 
Edwards were elected as dele- 
gates to the annual Convocation 
of the BiGssionary District of 
Nevada which will take place in 
Ely this year, m "the Sunday 
after Efuter. L S. Richardson, Jr.. 
BUI Close, Greorgia Richardson 
and Marjory Chambers were 
named as alternates. 

I. S. Richardson. Sr. was riected 
church treasurer and Doris Reed 
was named correspondent to the 
Desert Churchman. 

The parish also adopted one of 
the largest budgets in the hisfiry 
of   St   Timothy's. 

Mnmaa I j^«l V^..«.B.        APPW^'I of the contract for the i ^ "'*Tr " """""y nifnr» 
name Local YOUtht  Lak. Mead Mann., headed bvL CotmcU sesskm in the jm- 

•«—•"' +B. and Jam'ca WhitehbiueT to op^ lice' COint. 

tor of Lake Mead U expected to Trcem was  authorized by 
I^I!?rt!* ^^'^'^ Superin- the CouncU several week* 
tendw, Charles A. Richey of the --o tn nkt.ln hlA^ *—«. 
Lake Mead National R^alion *,.;.** ,"" *"*" *•" 
Area disclosed today. I qualified companies to set 

The eo-day congreuionai wait- up the highly complicated 
mg penod re«iuir.d for r-i«r -Jocedure for iZ«!»!!«* 
of concession contracts 4*fore fi- TT^    T *!f^**^* 
nal approval can be granted has oUtncts.   Treem this wedl 
been completed. I received   three   bids,  oqe 

tract to ihe Grand Canyon-Bool-' """* "* Nevada and Uie 
^r Dam Tours. Inc. for this por- lother from OVt • of • State 
turn of tha lake. «».«.«U-»i,— 

The Whitehous... who are «   **'K^*^.      . 
tive outdoor enlhusiaste, plan to Although the piUteduf 
increase   facilities   and   services|is  aimed   at   bringing   the 

sta n d a r d commensorate 
this portion of Lake Mead. Rich- 
ey commented. At Hemenway 
Harbor, they plan to provide ad- 
ditional new boating equipment 
In the near future constructioB 

with its  positkm as  the 
third   largst  city   in  the 

I near tuture constructioB I c* » •» • • » j . J^ 
on a modem dock, containing ^****''*"?*>"*«»««* ***** 
slips for large as well as smaller. the 31 itqM in the fominf 
boats, and an operation. oi5c, of assessment dutiicts in 

YOU CAN MAIL 
APPUCATKMS 
FOR CAR TAGS 

WiU be bmlt 
Additional docking and moor- 

ing facilities also will be made 
available at Las Vegas Wash. 

A variety of marine and related 
services,   including   boat   raitaL 
charter,   sales,   repair,   mooring, 
docking,   and   fueling   facilities, | firms. 
will bej;>rovided. 

Excursion cruises will be main- 
tained oa a regular schedule. 

Water q>orts will be encourag- 
ed and facilities and instruction 
made available. 

Temporary offices and head- 
quarters for the Lake Mead Ma- 
rina will be located at 1304 Be- 
vada Highway, across from flie 
airport, in Boulder City, perau- 
nent headquarters being estab- 
lifhed at Hemenway Harbor wit 
lished. at. Hemenway Harbor 
within the coming season. 

Here, above the high., water 
line, will be situated the shops. 
salesrooBU. coffee shop and oth- 
er facilities for operation. 

Nevada will.require sev- 
eral months before a dtfi- 
nite action may be expect- 
ed after the council awards 
a cmitract to one of tht 

Lutheran Men to 
Form Alley League 

The Men's Club of Our Savior's 
Lutheran  Church  will meet  on 

The new furnihire Uore will' ^.^'"'"''^.*'" ^' «•^ °* *« Automobile owners who wish SuXrlt 5 llT .,1 T\/" 
«n ilfh VeJ ^TdnsL furni*^ W«=<^° ^"^t Union during the to get 1955 renewal licenses bv I ,^ o ^.P'" ** *^ Boulder 
:Sh^temrt:f';fev"e";?h':^J?!.^^^ o/that the'Tnd of^the month."trTv<S ftJ^rS" ^"^'° °^^"^ .,--V      »   7-. . u - -«j|P3" y^^- "« pomted out  that with Items to fit every home wdl ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ 

as r*ferenee material 
Beth   McCallum,   Henderson 

I AAUW   president   hopes   many 
r-—  I Henderson students will be en- 
JBtries must be submitted couraged to participate. 

Morry Z«Mff• .. 

Morry Story 
the editec — Mr. Ashbaugh — or Ashback u they 

tegged hbn—did aa admirable Job oa TV the other aight 
ig the right of a aewspaper to criiieiBe. 
ras remarkahlj. too, how handsome the guy appeared on 
'' icreasi. 

^ the ladees of oiir commuaity were beard bussiag bissily 
moraiag over the back feace about that charming editor 

budget. 
Wrought iron furniture is a 

feature and this line includes 
everything from divans and 
chairs to ash trays and wall orna- 
ments. Many items combining 
basketry and wrought iron are 
also displayed. 

A complete line of materials is 
also available for the home work 
shop where "do it yourself furni- 
ture is a hobby. 

The interior of jthe building 
has been rearranged and the 
work shop, formerly located at 
theback of the store has been 
moved to another location. Chet 
Miller, who formerly assisted 
..ith the work at Miller's Studio, 
will be in charge of the repair 
shop. 

The same service offered by 
Miller's Studio in drapery and up- 
holstery work and materials, will 
be available through the Browse 
Around with the actual work be- 
ing done in the new repair serv- 
ice location. 

and the Credit Union is now 
worth $68,308.06 as of December 
31, 1954. 

During 1954 the Charter of the 
Wecco Credit Union was amend- 
ed to include employees of Basic 
Management, Inc. irt the member- 
ship. The Credit Union office 
was moved to larger quarters and 
office hours were extended to 
take careof the increasing busi 

.m*»«I???*I9,?^fllfA''^ certificate. 

payment of penalties, may mail 
the 1954 certificates of registra- 
tion to the assessor's office in 
Las Vegas, it was learned yester- 
day. It must be in the mail and 
postmarked before the end of the 
month to meet deadline. 

Those owning homes can have 
the tax placed on the tax roIL 
and pay the t2.50 license fee for 
half a year and ihe S3 poU tax 
at the same time along widi the 

rApoctofio^ 

Pissha looked coapUtely at ease and thanks to Hank 
-^r side of the deal came 6ai smelling like a rose. 

cut-off road to the LA. H^hway |^at is being planned 
•nderson should be given cooperation and push by every- 

* Boulder aad Henderson people it will mean iauneasural^ 

tell ibe highway department U running hito some stuh- 
- owaeta who wish to black the right of way. I hope the 
^pvtmeat finds a way to acquire the land by condem-. 

ad without paying exhorbitaai profits to those who wouldj 
w- «he way of progress. ' 
I the other hand. I believe the land owners should be paid 

market value determiaed by aeuhral and experienced ap- 

OM contfaMBtal road system planned by PfesldeiU Ike 
a four laae r«a from Kiagmaa across the dam to Vegas. 

' L«ks HIihwaT wffl be • super eight laae setup. 

proposed hOl In tha state legialatura to provide hoibe rule 
'- vlU be el ialerest to m» dty. The latitude U provides 

tet 

B&W Auto Service 
Opens h Pittnai 

The B. aad W. Auto Service is 
now opea for business - on the 
Boulder Highway ia Pittman. 
Located in the new Coogan 
Building across from the post of- 
fice, Henderson's newest auto- 
mobile repair shop is owned and 
operated by Bill Louthan. 

Louthan is an experienced 
mechanic on all types of auto re- 
pairs on all makes of cars. He 
has worked at this trade for the 
past 18 years and came to Clark 
County about two years ago from 
Fort Collins, Colorado where he 
was engaged in auto mechanics. 
For a year prior to opening his 
own shop in Pittman, Louthan 
was employed by the Sellman 
Automobile Company in Las 
Vegas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louthan will con- 
tinue their residence in Las Vegas 
where she is employed as a regis 
tered nurse at the Las Vegas Hoe- 
pital and is on call 24 hours eadi 
day. 

An invitation has been extend- 
ed to everyone in the area to drop 
In at B. and W. Auto service, in- 
spect* the new premises and get 
acquainted with Louthan who 
will be glad to discuss your 
motoring problems with you. 

Don Ashbaugh's ... 

Now. . . 
I'll Tell One 

'    * • r- * 

WelL gosh, guess the ol' boss 
ain't too old to take a shot at 
something different stiU. huh. All 
my life fve been curious about 
anything new, strange or mys- 
terious. Guess that's why I be- 
came a newspapermaa. 

So it was perfectly natural that 
I'd want to make one try at tele- 
vision, if for no other reeson than 
to see what it was like. Same 
reason I sampled fried .snails in 
France. Before that Tuesday 
night telecast I wasn't at all sure 
that I wouldnt make a holy show 
of myself. In fact. Im not at all 
sure that I didn't—even though 
a lotta you have been extremely 
nice to say that I did okay. 

It was fun. Deat get BM wroagj 
—I don't think if was aay world- 
shakiag program. It managed to 
get well advertlBod because of lBb» 
way it caaM about me talda« a 
crack at eeaunorcialism oa a oer> 
tain program aad the challengs 
from the preeident ef the org—i 
sation to debate the issue with 
him before the eaaeras. If it 
hadn't received suob a big buiU- 
up and some ef ua warcal per- 
sonal: y li)av.-a to many of tte 
viewers I doat deabt bat what 
many would have fooad adter 
tbiags to At nOm than Ustaa to 
Hve gv^rs yap away abeot adror- 
tiaiag etc etc The stbsw. Bart 
Lrltea. Jeaa Pmd Dae, fnmk 
Ptaaha  aad  Hlmk     

who got rung ia as moderator at 
a late hour—are all TV vets. It 
was my first appearaace. 

A few have asked how I felt 
the answer to that is easy—just 
like I always do. Nobody ever 
accused me of running away from 
a chance to talk, especially into 
a microphone. As fOr the cameras 
glaring down your throat they 
might as well not been there. 
Maybe Aey didn't have any ef- 
fect on me because in my past 
I spent some time around movie 
sound stages. 

I could find only one difference 
to similar broadcasts in a radio 
station. You still don't know how 
you sound over the air but you 
can glance up at tiie TV monitor 
high on the back wall and see 
whether you're sitting up straight 
and wiiether your hair is combed. 
etc 

I hope aobedy gets the idM 
that I feel like rm a TV vetarasL 
tbeegik I dea't It's Iwt OM more 
experieaee Ui alifetime of tryiae- 
aaythiag-oaee and piddag op 
bite of incenaemieatlal kaowtodje 
aad expariesKe. Someday I diiak 
ni write a book about IJaalasa 
Thigs rve Xteae aad Heatd.' 

a bowling league 
Two or three teams are expect- 

ed to participate in the first 
games and all men intaested in 
joining the league are invited to 
do so. Chairman of the bowling 
committee are Al. Fritz and Phil 
Schacht, according to an an- 
nouncement by ttie Reverend 
Stanley Quebe 

SteveisoMVisit 
OM Fiieids oi 
Trip to Faierai 

The Boyerend aad Mrs. BaL  
L. Stevenson snd daughter ChHa* 
ty spent two days visiliBt lilaa^ 
in Henderson last weak. The ia*> 
mer Vicar of St 11modiys Egis> 

I copal church aad Us fasaDr •» 
turned to tiieir home fas BflM ea 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Doris Reed entertained tte 
visitors at diner in her home oa 
Ftidav night They were guestsi 
during their stay, at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Roy nave berg.     - 

Rev. Stevenson's visit was be- 
rause of the untimely death Of' 
his friend, the Reverend T. Mal- 
colm Jones who was instrumental 
in bringing Father Bob here from 
the East 

llie Stevenson family left' here 
when Father Bob was made a ^ 
traveling missionary in NuiUtesB 
Nevada, in addition to-his mis- 
sionary duties, he is editor of 
"The Churchman," an Episce5>ali- 
an publication and is a doae as- 
sociate of Bidiop William F. 

! Lewis. 

Mayor James French Sayt... 
City 

The City Couadl is haviag an extremely difficult ttaae . 
ing to establish a balanced budget As we have repeatedly . . 
out this is due to two things—tbe plants not being ia the dty Uadto 
and tha cities being MI the bottom of the list iasofor as ad vataiesa 
taxes are coacemed. 

The situation )>eing what it is leaves the council no »'*T-^«i-t 
except to reduce dty services to the absolute iwiwimMni which I 
feel is not good. 1 feel we are operating at tlie »Mi«i«t»«M— tssd to 
reduce this furtlier is not coosisteat with adequate govesaaasat or 
adequate public service. lacreased revenue fauofar as tlw City ef 
Henderson is concerned can come oaly from tbe people of Hsadsr 
son. siace we all know it is tha poor taxpayer WIM suppcrto the 
burdea some way or anotlter through liiddeB or eutrgikt laxa» 
There have been some proposals to ettat>lish a volunteer fire de> 
partmeat which would cut salaries some $25UI00 for tbe year. How- 
ever, our small, but affideat departmeat. ia saviags to the peopte. 
has more thaa paid for itaelt Nevertheless, &is aaay have to be 

For instance, d'Ja know you 
could ship a bale of hay from 
Los Angeles to Manila cheaper 
than you can from LA. to Bould- 
-TTIBB TO BACK PAOB 

There is seme talk of sales taxes throughout tbe StaSa. It —., 
iMcome aoceasary for the dty to iatroduoe a sales tax. Apparesdly. 
the idea I had of city-owaad slot machiaas koepiay mnne| ia town 
for a public good is n>eeting with considerable valid oblecMeaa. II 
may or may not be able to be worked out 

Citiaens of towo have numerous legitimate romplaiwts retard- 
ing the services received. Certaialy tlie water and eewerage sisieiii 
aeed renovatiag—adjustiag piessuree aad other }mtmwmami» la 
areas now beiag served. Our streets are rapidly approacUag the 
piece whose it is mandatoay tlMy be repaired aad repiaoad. 

New wator lines have to be lai d— one to tbe aeiy a^ool ia 
Victory aad Carver—one to tbe two aew subdivisioas geiaa ip •*•> 
near tbe high scbooL All to alL we are faced with aa '-yrlHt 
expaasioa program under our preeent revenue. 

Tbe couadl is, ef nscesaity. thinkiag in tenas of revenue beads 
tor hte utility departmeat asaeaament districts for streetsi all ef 
Which adds to tbe buxdea of tbe individual taxpayer, but it seems 

issatr that we move along tlieee lines. 
I wish to point out at tliis time tbe iadebtadaeas of every dty 

aad county in tbe state, who are apparently vetfng boad 
each year to aMke aecessary isaprovesaants. It sssms that ~ 
BOO WiU have to faU in Uae aad conduct buaiaess ea this 
souad flaaadal basis. 

Driviag heoM from Boulder tbe other day. I saw aa acditeBt 
At tbe adBdaat was a State PoUce car. County Sheriffs car, ~ 
car fresa Boulder City aad a Headenoa Police car.   ArnL  
were peseeat from Berth Las Vegas. Boulder City. Las Vegas 
ttbe City ef Headeraoa.   Why all thee* law eaforcemeat 
ate aeoaasary to report aad coatrol a car accideat ia mece thaa 1 
caa uadorMaad. U soaaa to be a fairly ^fideat way of 
public fuads. Tbe 
ia 

irr-^^Jf: 
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